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"First Wth the Complete News of the County" THE,BULLOCH HERALD Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 19,
1942
MRS MOORE
ENTERTAINS OCTETTE
MI s J G Moore used a prorus­
Ion of narCISSI throughout her
home Frtday afternoon as she en­
tel tamed the Octette Club
MIs Emmitt Atkins was given
per fume and powder for high
Mrs W G Kincannon received a
mammy memo pad for cut Float­
Ing prrze, a novelty flower holder,
was won by MI s Leff DeLoach
Ml s Moore SCI ved tomato asprc,
sandwiches cookies and tea
Others playing were Mrs Jake
MUl ray Mrs Bonnie Morris Mrs
C B Matthews Mrs Anderson,
and Mrs Howard Christlan
SOCIETY
UfFORMAL BmTHDAY
DINNER
Mrs Barney Averttt was hos­
tess Tuesday evenmg at an in­
formal tur key dinner compliment­
Ing her sister Mrs E W
Parish
of Savannah The occasion was
Mrs Par ish s bu thday
Covers were laid for Mr and
Mrs E W Parish, Mr and Mrs
J G Watson, Mrs W H Ellis,
Mrs Harrison Olliff, Jack Averitt
and Mrs Averitt
IIAROLD OONE ENTERS
NAVY AT NORFOLK
Hai aid Cone, of Vidalia and
Statesboi a left last Tuesday for
Norfolk Va where he WIll be
connected WIth the Hospital Corps
of the U S Navy MI Cone was
accompanied to Norfolk by Mrs
R L Cone SI, Mr and Mrs H
D Evel ett MI s Everett W,Ul8mS
and MISS Anne WIlliford
Ams JOliN MOONEY
IfOSTESS TO TJffiEE O'OLOOKS
On last Tuesday afternoon Mrs
John Mooney was hostess to the
Three 0 clocks at hel home on
Lee street FOISythl8 breath of
spr mg and narcissr, brought the
beauty of the hostess garden in­
doors
A CI ystal pel fume flacon went
to MISS Elizabeth Sorrier fOl top
score A novelly convex picture
went to MISS MUI y Matthews (or
low MIS W A Brown Won a set
of ash trays fOl cut
MI s Mooney sei ved molded
salad cheese and CI ackei s ginger
III cad cookies and tea
Other player S Included MI s
Waldo Floyd Mrs Gllbei t Cone,
Mrs George Johnston MIS Bob
Donaldson Mrs J P Fay MIsses
Blooks Grimes, DOl othy Brannen
Mary wlil "'-'akeford and MamIe
Jo Jones
AIR AND MRS ALFRED
DORlIlAN IIOSTS i\oT DINNER
TUESDAY EVENING
The beautIful appointed table
had fOl Its central decoration ca­
mellias In a SIlver bowl flanked
by candelabl a holding pink tapers
A turkey dinner was served In
four courses Cover were lard
fOl Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth,
MI and MI S R II Kingery Mr,
and MIS W W SmIley and Mr
and MI s E G LIVingston
Aftel dinner the guests played
bl'ldge MI SmIley rcelved clga­
I ettes fOl men s hIgh For ladles
hIgh Mrs lIorace SmIth I ecelved
dusting powder
IIlRS FOY HOSTESS TO
MYSTERy OLUB
INFORMAL
AFTERNOON TEA
A delightful Informal affair of
Tuesday afternoon was a seated
tea given by Ml s Gordon FI anklln
at her home on Coileg Boulevard
honoring her mother, Mrs C N
Davie, of Atlanta Invited to
meet Mrs Davie were Mrs Percy
Averitt, Mrs Grady Allaway, MI s
Fred Lallier Mrs Thad Morris,
and Mrs Horace Smith
NOTICE
The regular monthly meeung
of the American Legion AuxIIIur y
WIll be held Tuesday afternoon,
February 24, at the home of Mrs
C B McAllister The members
will sew for the Red Cross
The purchase of a Defense Bond
WIll be discussed All mmbers
arc urged to be present
Mrs Inman Fay was a charm­
Ing hostess Thursday as she enter­
tamed members of her club uno
a few other S With tht ee tables of
bridge al her home on Savannah
Avenue NarCISSI and other
spring flower 5 attractively decor­
atd the rooms where the guests
played bridge FOI htgh score,
Mrs BI uce Olliff was given per­
fume MIS Howell Sewell With
second high I eceived a box of Val­
entine candy MI s Waldo Floyd
won, cut
The hostss set ved a salad piate
VISItors to the club wele Mrs
Waldo Floyd Mrs Howell Seweil
Mrs Robel t Donaldson and MISS
Anllle SmIth
ENTER NOUS
Members of the Entre Nous Ciub
fllllshed up thell' quota of Red
Cross sewmg Thursday morning
as they weI e entellalned by Mrs
W H Blitch at hel home on Zet­
tel ower Avenue The home was
attracllcely decorated WIth nar
CISSI flowering qUInce, and breath
of spring
The hostess sel ved salad deVIl­
ed eggs crackers, olives, and hot
chocolate
Aftel the sewmg was folded
away for delivery to the Red ClOSS
the guests played brIdge Mrs
FI ed Lamer was given a handker­
chlCf fOl top score
Those presen t were, Mrs Dell
Andel son, Mrs • Dean Andel son
Mrs Fred Lamel, Mrs Glenn
Jenmngs Mrs W S Hanner and
Mrs J M Thayer
DOROTHY JANE IIODGES AND
JOIfNNIE BRANNEN IfAVE
JOINT BlRTIfDAY
OELEBR,ATION
Dorothy Jane Hodges who WIll
be twelve today (Thursday) and
Johnny Brannen who was thl1-
teen Wednesday were Joint hosts
Wednesday evemng at a birthday
prom party at the home of
Johnny s parents, Mr and Mrs
Don Brannen, on Savannah Ave
nue
The George Washington motif
was carried out In the decorations
and the hatchet poem cards
Flags were also used m the decor­
ations The guests enloyed plOms
and played bingo
Mrs Brannen and Mrs Hndges
served punch and cookIes 1 hrough­
out the ever,ing
Those present WetC Juamta
Allen, Sue and Patsy Hagin, LOIS
Slockdale, Barbara Jean Brown,
Marrue Preetol'lous, Ruth Swm·
son, Jackie Waters, Annette
MarSh, Patty Banks, Virglma Lee
Floyd, Dorothy Allen, Frances
Simmons, Barbara Franklin, Helen
Johnson, Betty Jane Williams,
Ramona Altman, Agnes Blitch,
Margaret Brmson, Marjol'le Brin­
son, Betty Bates Lovett, Joann
Allen, Betty SmIth, Waldo Floyd,
Remer Brady, Ray Darley, George
Brannen, Jimmie Morris, Wallace
Cobb, Bobby SmIth, Aalmadge
Cobb, Bobby SmIth, Talmadge
Brannen RIchardson, Ellis Young
DeLoach, Leon Tomlmson, Sam
Strauss, Eddie Rushing, Ben
Robert NesmIth, John Newton,
Levaughn Akms, Jerry Howard,
Lane Johnston, and Kenneth
Parker
MRS. BEAN HOSTESS
TO TUESDAY OLUB
WEDNESDAYS:
OPEN 9:30 A. M. CLOSE 12:30
IIIRS DEAN ANDERSON
ENTERTAINS
Mrs Dean Anderson was hos­
tess at dessert bl'ldgil Tuesday
afternoon to members of the Oct­
ette Club at her home on College
Bouleval d The rooms weI e artIs­
tIcally decOl ated WIth JonqUIls A
heating pad was given to Mrs
Bonme Morlls fOi High scme
Mrs MorrIS also won the floating
prIze cleanSing pads A shell
vase wen t to Mrs J G Moore for
cut
Others plaYing were Mrs Jake
MUl ray, Mrs Emmitt AkinS Mrs
Fred SmIth, Mrs Leff DeLoach,
Mrs E L Barnes and Mrs How­
ard Chl'lstlan
PARTY IN SAVANNAH
FOR MRS IlAAULTON
Mrs PhIllip HamIlton, who be
fore hel recent mal rlage was MISS
Mal garet Brown daughtel of Dr
and Mrs E N Blown, was enter­
tained with a lovely luncheon
gIven by hel aunt, MISS Lorraine
Brown, Saturday afternoon
The party was gIven at the
home of MISS Brown on East Ogle­
thlOpe Avenue whIch was attrac­
tively decorated to carry out the
Valentine Idea Red and whIte
f1owel'S were used on the luncheon
table and the place cards were
Valentmes
The guests mcluded a few
fl'lends of the guest of hanOI
FA�IJLY DINNER PARTY
On Wednsday eJemng Mr and
Mrs E L Barnes were hosts at
a pleasantly mformal dinner party
complimenting Miss Gellle C
Barnes of Savannah, on her bIrth­
day
A yellow and whIte color scheme
was emphaSIzed m the decorations
and the sea food menu Covers
were laid for SIX
SATELLITES
On Saturday afternoon Mrs R
L Cone, Jr, was hostess to her
club, the Satellites Her home
was attractIvely decorated WIth
Jonpulls and nandma berlles
Defense stamps were given as
prizes Mrs Hollis Cannon won
hIgh, MIS Wendell Burke, low,
and Mrs Bob Pound, cut
The hostess served cherry tarts,
SOCIal teas, salted nuts, and coffee
The players were Mrs Ike
Mmkovltz, Mrs Frank MIkell,
Mrs Wendell Burke, Mrs 0 F
WhItman, Mrs Bob Pound, MI'S
Hollis Cannon, Mrs B..itlj Damel
and MISS Helen Brannen
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs
George Bean entertamed memo
bel'S of the Tuesday Bridbe club
at her home on Park Avenue
NarCISSI and JonqUIls in attrac
tlve arrangements decorated the
hVlng room A towel sct was
given for hIgh, and handkerchIefs
were given for low
The hostess served a salad
course and co�fee
The players were MI'S H P
Jones, Mrs Frank Gl'lmes, Mrs
Alfred Doramn Mrs Dan Lester,
Mrs Harry SmIth, MISS Anllle
SmIth, Mrs Ar thtll Turne,1 Mrs
Horace SmIth, Mrs Thad MorriS,
Mrs Bonme Morl'ls, and Mrs C B
Matthews
LOVELY LUNOIfEONS
ASSE�mLES THRElE O'OLOOKS
Pmk and whIte giadloli formed
the exquIsIte decO! atlons used In
exqUIsite decoratIOns used In the
placed for the blldge luncheon
Saturday gIven by Mrs GIlbert
Cone WIth the member sof the
Three 0 Clocks as her guests
The menu for the three course
luncheon consIsted of fllut JUIce
cocktail, welsh rarebIt ,tomato as­
PIC WIth shl'lmp peas a ntlmbales,
chocolate fudge cake WIth whIpped
cream and coffee
FOI hIgh score, MI s H D
Putney was given hngerle Mrs
W A Bowen wInnIng cut receiv­
ed a hnen handkerchief For low,
MISS Blooks Grimes was given a
blue glass swan
To relieve
COLDSMisery of
6 6 6 T�I:::��8SALVENOSE DROPS
OOUOH DROPS
Try flRub-�ly-TIsmH a wonderful
Llntment
SUPPER PARTY
FOR VOLUNIl'EER
On Fl'lday evelllnl'(, Mr and Mrs
J H Brett were hosTs at a chIck­
en supper honorll)g Horace Mc­
Dougald who left Monday for
Camp Blandmg, Fla
Narcissl and flpwermg qumce
were used as a central decora­
tion for the table Covers were
laId for MISS Bobble SmIth and
Harold McDougald, Mr and Mrs
Bill Kennedy and Mr and MI s
Brett
The guests were gwen defense
stamps
THE SEA ISLAND BANK
and
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANKBeware Coughs
fro. co_on colds
That Hang On
�uI8i���e�:��t�� �;
trouIi!e f:!"h�!P loosen and expel
r:r:otT:!en.lcFhe:.:.f'�� ti�d��t�
1Iamed broachJaI muco u 5 mem­
branea. Tell your drulllll!lt to sell you
• bottle of Oreomul8ion With the un­
deratandJng you must Ilke the way it
QiiIckly aJla:vsJhe cough or you are
til have your money biwk.
CREOMULSION
forCoUIthI, ChestColds, Bronchitis
announce the following opemng and
mg hours under the new
EASTESN WAR TIME
WEEK DAYS AND SATURDAYS 'EX-
clos-
CEPT WEDNESDAYS;
OPEN 9:30 A. M. CLOSE 3:30 P. M.
I Howard, MI and Mrs WendellBurke, Mr and Mrs J C Hines,
Mr and MI s Cohen Andel son, Mr
and Mrs Bob Pound, Dr and Mrs
o F Whitman, DI and Mrs Bird
Damel, MJ and Mrs Frank Mik­
ell,"Mr and Mrs Bunny Cone, Mr
and Mrs Hollis Cannon, Mr and
Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, Mr and
Mrs Lehman Franklin, Mr and
Mrs Gordon Franklin, Mr and
Mrs J E Bowen, Jr Mr and Mrs
Harry Minkovitz and Miss Emma
Mlnkovttz of Sylvania, Mr and
Mrs Hinton Booth, MI and Mrs
J L Jackson, Mr and Mrs
Charlie Howard Mr and Mrs
James Bland, Dr and Mrs J J
Folk MI and Mrs H D Everett,
MISS Gel trude Seligman, Wright
Everett, MISS Myrtle DeLoach,
Miss Helen Brannen, Fred Page 1--------------
and MISS Sarn Mooney MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Main Street, on corner of Zet ..
terower Avenue Please call
arter Iive o'clock In the after­
noons ADDIE S PA'M'ER­
SON 1.t-p
WILSON ELECTRIC COMPANY
FOR RENT-FOUl loom fut nish
ed apartment at 45 North Main
Street Call l69-L I tc
CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT - FIVe-room apart­
ment, completely furnished, in
Johnson house, Savannah Ave,
adjotnlng city park, hot and cold
water and all other convemen­
ces Apply to HINTON BOOTH
or GEORGE JOHNSTON
FOR SALE-1941 Chevrolet Tudor
Sedan In A-I condition WIth
good tires If Interested sec
Wm KItchen, Jr, 1 t-p
FOR RENT-Three unfurnished
rooms at 119 South Naill Street
Phone J L DIxon at 395 until
six o'clock pm, then call 61-�
Rooms available after March
1 z-t-c
FOR RENT-Four room apart-
ment, unfurnished 129 East
WANTED-housewIVes and moth- r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=j'1
ers to try HOLSUM
BREAD' Its FLAVOR-RANGE
BAKED to keep all Its
goodness until you eat It!
Don't say bread ••• say HOL­
SUM'
ELECTRIC MOTORS
New and Used
Rewinding and Repairing
For Qulc)< Service
RUBENSTEIN AND MADAAIE
NOVOTKA ATTRAOT MUSIC
LOVERS FROM STATESBO�
Among those fI am Statesboro
who attended the concert at the
Municlpal Auditorium In Savannah
Fr-iday evening featuring the
piamst, Reubenstem and Madame
Novotka singer, were Mrs Vir­
die Lee Hilliard, Mrs Waldo
Floyd, MISS Dorothy Brannen
MISS Brooks Grimes, MISS Juanita
New, MISS Frances Floyd, Mr and
Mrs Hinson Booth, MI and Mrs
Ronald Nell, MISS Marte Wood,
Miss Pruella CromartIe, Jack
AverItt, MISS EdIth Gates, MISS
Gussie Goss, Ml s Walter Blown,
Mrs SIdney SmIth, Mrs Fred
Smith, MISS Bertha Freeman and
MISS MBI tha Sue PIttS
OALL
Wednll1lday, February 18
AleXIS Smith, Lloyd Noland Craig
Stevens in
"STEEL AGAINST THE SKY"
Also
"HOLLYWOOD" at 9 p, �I
Feature starts at 2 30 4 16 6 02,
748,944
Thursday, Friday, February 19-20
Bob Hope, Paulette Goddard in
"NOTHING BUT TIfE TRUTH"
It's funnier than 'Caught In The
Draft"
Feature Starts at 2 30, 4 15, 6 00,
Saturday, February 21
The Three Mesquiteers in
"OUTLAWS OF THE OIfERO­
KEE TRAIL"
And George Montgomery, Osa
Massen In
"AOOENT ON LOVE"
also "Colored Cartoon"
Feature Starts at 1 30, 3 23, 5 37
715, 10,05.
Monday, Tull1lday, February 28.24
Errol Flyn, Olivia DeHavllland m
"TIlEI' DIED WITH TIfEIRJ
BOOTS ON"
Feature Starts at 4 00 6 43, 9 26 MARCH 3
28 Wall Street, Macon, Georgia
PHONE 878
5th ANNIVERSARY SALE
The BULLOCH STOCKYARD
announces a
Personals· SPECIAL SALE
Mrs Eugene Jones and son,
Jack, of JacksonVIlle are viSIting
her parents, Mr and Mrs S J
Proctor
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDonald
VISIted her mother Mrs Gus New·
ton nea- Millen Sunday
Mr and Mrs Bob Coursey 01
Augusta spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs W L Hall
Mrs Brooks Simmons left FI'I
day to VISIt her sister Mrs Hal'
rls, In SandersVille Mrs Sim
mons and Mrs Harl'ls are viSIting
In Atlanta this week
In celebration of It's 5th Anniversary
in business!
These five year8 in bU81nes8 have been made pos8ible
through contmued co-operation of both buyers and sellers
In thIS sectIOn The management wishes to thank each
person fOl hIS share In making th,s market one of the best
In the state
In the future, as In the past, no business tranaactlon ..
too small or too great to receIVe the best serVIce and pl'lces
of the market
Sell your stock with us on th,s day-a hIghlight in the
development of the livestock industry in this county and
section'
\Brlng your stock in early' There is an increaSing de­
mand for all classse of hogs and cattle
Hear
ELLIS ARNALL
Georgia's Next
Governor
W.S.B.
-Saturdav Night
7:80 P. M.
1
WE WILL EXPECT TO SEE YOU
TUESDAY, MARCH 8.
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
SALES EVERY TUESDAY START AT
2:00 WAR TIME.
O. L. McLEMORE, Prop.
PHONES: 82S-324
Located on northwll1lt of Statesboro on G. II F, HI. R,
CHilDREN's
COlDS
The
TAX .'BOO KS
ARE NOW OPEN
Have Your
To Receive State and County Tax
Returns for the Year 1942Cotton Seed
Cleaned Treatedand
For Stands
All persons owning property January 1,
1942, must report it for taxation purposes.
In order to get benefit of Homestead Ex­
emptions it will be necessary for you to
come to my office and make a written appli­
cation for same.
Better
Better Crops
At
Farmers Union
Warehouse
The Exemption Clause expires on April 1
on both real estate and personal property.
This is one month ahead of the date the tax
books close. Taxpayers will please take no­
tice.Call
E.A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
Phone 171
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
BULLOCH COUNTY
TAX COMMISSIONER
1940 WIDner 01
IfAL STANLEY TROPIIY
For Typographical
Perfection.
Statesboro, Georgia. T
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYDEDICATED TO TIlE PROGRESS OF
Livestock Still Plierts World WarII Sonnet
Short of Needs Ranks With tPlanders Pieldt
A sonnet of World WOI IT ranked by Poet Archibald Maclelsh,
Of B
librarlan of Congress wlth Rupert Brook s The Soldier," and
uyers
John McC,aes 'In Flanders FIelds" of the first world conflict,
has been published by the New York HOI aid Trrbune
The Herald 'I'ribune said the author was John Gtllesple
Magee, JI 19 year-old American filer killed last December 11
In action with the Royal Canadian Air FOI ce HIS sonnet,
• High
F'light iMS been placed WIth The Soldier" and "In Flanders
FIeld In a newly opened exhibition of 'Poems of Faith and
Freedom at the Library of Congress
The text follows
Tuesday, March 3 0 L Mc
Lemore will complete his twenty­
first year In the livestock buSl
ness and WIll celebrate the fifth
anniversary of the Bulloch Stock
Yard
In 1915 Mr McLemore shipped
the fll'st car of hogs from States-
W Eall McElveen, chun'man of
bora In 1916 he brought Into the
the Bulloch county ngl'lcultlll al
county and sold the first Hereford
counCIl announced today that lhe
breedmg stock
counCIl WIll meet at the court
house tomorrow (FrIday) after-
In observing his anniversary Mr noon at 3 00 to hear repOl ts and
McLemore states' It has been the recommendations of the six com­
cooperation of the people of this mlttees named at the orgamza­
section that has enabled us to tlOnal meeting held here last FrI­
serve them fOl the past five years day
FOI twenty-one years we have had The committees named at the
a part in developing the livestock OIganlzational meeting whIch WIll
Industry in this section and it has make repOl ts arc Ploductlon
been our aim to stay in step WIth Call Sumners, Chairman W G
that development" We Invite you Kincannon and J H Gllfflth
to attend our sale Tuesday, March Processing G T Gal d Chmr.
3 to help us observe our anniver- man Miss LUCIle Bl annen and
sary We-will have plenty of Mrs Nath Holleman Marketmg
buyel s on hand" committee Bryon Dyel Chan-
MI McLemore reports on the man Hal Roach and Miss Irma
sale on Tuesday of this week as Spears J'lannlng and Finance
follows Number 1 hogs, $1130 committee T W Rowse, Chair­
to $1165, 2's, $10,50 to $1110, 3's, man, F. �,parker, Sr, and R. F
$980 to $10:50, 4's, $900 to $1100 Donaldson Farm Youth commit-
5 s $900 to $1200 feeder pIgS, by tee MISS Sara Remmgton, ChaIr­
the' head, $20 to $525, sows and man, Miss Smah Hall and Mrs
pigs, by the head, $1200 to $50 00, Ray AkinS Public Relations D
stags $700 to $9 00, big boars, B Turner, Chairman Leodel Cole-
$3 00 to $5 00 man and 0 E Gay
The cattle market was hIgher
I
The Advisory committee is C P
with best beef type bllnging $1000 Olliff, Dr R J Kennedy, Frank
to $1150, medium, $850 to $975, Hodges, Ered G Blitch W. C
fat cows, $650 to $8 00, thin can- Cromley and Raymond Hodges
nel cows $4 00 to $600, bulls, Dr R J Kennedy Is vice chair­
$700 to $900, veals, $1000 to man of the counCIl Tom DaVIS is
$1200 secretary
Out of the reports and recom­
mendatIOns made by these com­
mittees a comprehensive agricul­
tUral plan will be fOl mulated for
thiS county
The local council is organized
under the State Agllcultural
Council in Atlanta which was or­
ganized under the auspices of the
State Planning Board
The annual meetlng of the
Statesboro National Farm Asso·
clatlon will be held on Wednesday,
March 4, 1942, at 10 00 am, In
the court house, at Statesboro,
Georgia, according to announce·
ment made by T W Rowse, Sec­
retary-Treasurer
Reports on the past year's oper­
ations will be made to members
of the associatlon and two dIrect­
ors elected by them for a term
of three yeals
Long-term farm mortgage. loans
made by The Federal Land Bank
o[ Columbia In the counties of Bul·
loch, Effingham, Evans Bryan
and Chatham are serviced through
the facilities of the Statesboro
AssociatIOn At the present tbne
the assoCIatIOn has 181 loans out·
standing amounting to $372,750
The Columbia Bank has ample
funds at this time for lending to
qualified fanners..md the present
contract rate of Interest IS 4 per
Miss Betty LcLemore began
cent Allor any part of the loan this week filling
the Society Edl­
may be repaid at any tllne and
I
tor's chaIr for the Bulloch Herald
future payments are accepted by
Announcements engagements per­
the Bank on which Is allowed the sonal&, parties,
etc may be sent
borrower at the same rate charged to her or may be
called In to her
on his mortgage _a_t_3_2_3 _
Presen t directors of the S tates­
bora Association are S D
Groover, PreSIdent, B C Mc­
Elveen, V,ce PreSIdent, M J And·
erson, R Cone Hall, and W G
Wilson The Statesboro ASSOCIa­
tIOn maintains a Joint office at
Statesboro WIth other associatIOns
serving Liberty, Long and McIn­
tosh Counties
Mr T W Rowse is Secretary-
Treasurer of all the associations _c_orn _
in the Statesboro group
F C Parker, Jr of the States-
bor a Livestock Cornrnission Com
pany report that not near enough
stock were offered at their sale
here yesterday as number one
COl n fed hogs br ough 1 $11 50 to
$1200 per hundred pounds
No 2 s, 10 50 to 11 25, 3 s, 9 75
to 1025 4 s 950 to 11 00, 5's,
1000 to 1200" sows, 975 to 10·
50
Top cattle brought 11 00 to 12·
00 medium 900 to 1000 common,
S 00 to 900, bulls, (1-000 Ibs up)
I! 50 to 9 50 cows, canners, 4 50 to
700, cutters, 600 to 800
Mr Parker stated that their
yard would hold sales only on
Wednesdays due to the shortage
of buyers Sales begm at 2 00 p
m war time
o L. �lcLEMO'RE
OBSERVES FIFTH
ANNIVERSTRV
Mr and Mrs Bonner MorriS,
Bernard and Jane Morl'ls sp'nt
Sunday In Waycross WIth Mr and
MIS ArthUl Morl'ls
Mrs Chestel Whelchel and son,
MIchael, arllved Sunday from
Challotte, N C La VISIt her moth­
er, Mrs Wllhs Waters
J lIem y Cone of JacksonVIlle,
Fust Class ApprentICe WIth the
Naval HospItal spent the week­
end here with hIS parents, Mr and
Mrs C E Cone MI Cone left
Wednesday for Norfolk, Va
Mrs OllIff Everett and son,
Randy, spent the weekend In
ReIdSVIlle Wllh her mother, Mrs
R D Jones
Beb MOl rlS, W It Lovett and
lIorace McDougald are leaVing
Monday fo rCamp Blanding, Fla
Charles Coffm of Atlanta VISIted
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell Wed­
nesday mght
Mrs H G Moore IS vIsIting her
daughter, Mrs Gordon Knox and
famIly at Hazelhurst
Capt and Mrs Henry EllIS and
httle daughter, Nancy, left Sunday
morning for Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas
Mrs LeWIS Ellis and daughter,
Fanme Sue, of Eastman spent the
weekend with Mrs W H Ellis
Mrs R D Jones of ReIdSVIlle
spent last week WIth her daughter,
Mrs Olliff Everett
MISS Anne Williford spent the
week·end at her home In War.
rmgton
MI and Mrs H D Putney have
recently moved here from Way·
FOil DIIIECT IItun (rom miseriesCI ass and are making thell' home ofoolds-ooughlng, phlegm,lrrita-
In the Johnson Apartment tion, dOllied upper air passases-
Mrs Bill Way of Albany spent rub throot, chestl and back with
�m AND �ms IKEl
last week WIth her mother, Mrs VIcks VapoRub to poultice-and-
J W Gunter Mrs Way returned vapor action brings relief without
�UNKOVITZ HOSTS AT to her home Friday WIth MISS dosing
OIfICKEN SUPPER MamIe Joe Jones who spent the AUO, FOil HIAD �.ClimaXing the SOCIal actIvIties weekend in Valdosta and Miss COLD "sniflles" -of the past week was the barbecue Mary Will Wakeford who viSIted melt a Sr.:Inful ..'chIcken supper gIven Fl'lday even- relatives m Adel ��t":�r ,*h!� ,
mg by Mr and Mrs Ike MlnJw- Mr and Mrs E C Oliver VISIt- have the child VICKSVltz at theIr attractive home Just ed In Savannah Saturday breathe in theoff the POI tal highway Mrs Fred Shearouse of Savan- steaming vapo"l, VAPoRuB
The dehclous barbecued clllck- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiien was served WIth potato salad, !
hot tolls assOl ted coruues and
dllnks Comic Valentines were
given each guests and partners
for the evening wel e secured by
the noval use of Vafentlnes
Mr and Mrs Mlnkovltz' guests
mcluded MI and Mrs Claud
SNFA to Hold Meet
In' Statesboro March 4
.$88) 89 PRID Il'O
BULLOOH'S UNEMPLOYED
DURING JANUAII;Y
Unemployment benefIts amount­
Ing to $881 39 were paid to Bul­
loch county workers under the
state Unemployment Compensa­
tIOn law in January, Commission­
er of Labor Ben T Hulet has an­
nounced Number of checks Is­
sued was reported at 89
Bulloch (Qunty Auto Rationing Board
Youth Tr 'ning Amends Purchasing Orders
At SEAC ( R. H, Kingery, secretary to the Bulloch county
tire and automobile board, announced this week St t G .J.;that the board is now studying applications to a e uarU�
complete the sale of automobiles that had been
purchased, but not delivered before the govern- Get Un"lformsment "froze" all automobile sales on January 1.
IIIGII I'LIGHT
Oh, 1 have sllpped the SUlly bonds of earth
And danced the skies on laughter -silvered Wings,
Suuwnrtt I vo clirned and jcined the tumbling mirth
Of sun-split clouds-and done It hundred things
lOU h we not dreamed of-wheeled and soared and swung
High In the sunllt rsilcnce Hov r-mg the: c
1 \ e chased the shouting wind along and flung
My eager CI aft through footless hills of air
Up lip the long delu IOUS burning blue
I ve topped the wind-swept heights With easy grace
Where never lark, 01 even eagle, flew,
And while with SIlent lifting mind I vc trod
The high unu espassed sanclty of space
Put out my hand and toughed the face of God
Magee s parents the Rev and Mrs John G Magee, of Wash­
IIlgton D C have given perml sian for then son s poem to be
posted ill all pllot-trammg centers of the Blltlsh Emplle
Goat Kids To
Brin� $2 Per Head
For Easter
Kid goats will be high for East­
er Joseph Fava, Savannah, has
entered the highest bid for the
Statesboro cooperatIve sale this
spring at $2 per head for fat kids
weIghing from about 15 to 25
pounds
Mr Fava stated that he would
perhaps want to hold the sale
over about a three-day period dur­
Ing the week of March 23
Exact sale dates will be an­
nounced In the next few days, Mr
Fava stated that goM raisers
uId. imRDOOI UlIt .lIt tbd
kids by gralng them on kt1fij
1P'aJ.., from now until sale day and
give them a Uttl. corn each day
or some grain These kids are to
be carried 10 New York for the
Eas tel' holidays
erald
Montgomery, Ala" Feb 24-
Three Statesboro, Ga.lyouths re-cently heeded Uncle am's callfOl pilots and are w earmng
their "wings" in the Southeast
------------­
All Corps Training c;erter
They are James A. !Bunce, son
of 'Mr and Mrs J A,
Chess B Faircloth,
JIltS L S Falreloth,
Hugh Rumsey, Jr.,
Mrs B H Ramsey,
200 other Georgians w
ered the Training
the first bf the ye
FranCIS Brmson, son
MIS Hugh Tooms
BlOoklet
This WAr calla tor every ounce
of enerQ:Y every dime aud dollar
we can mUllter for shlpr-and
plane&-and ,Im!
Hit the enemy with a t2D
Bond Hurt him with • t50
Bond Help to blow him sty.
hlgb with a t100 or 11 000 Bond
Don't delay - every h 0 U r
counts Buy Unlted Btates
Dereme Bonda and BtamPl
TODAY
'rhese mou are
leave th,s weekend
school for the first p
flight training under
han Jnstructors Th
studYIng • ground"
baSIC military drill
few weeks In the
Training Center at
Ala
Hundreds of men
Into the Replacement
the tlrst of the yea
to the treacherous JII
tack on Pearl Ha
Educational requirem
been lowered so that
physical fit young
tween 18 and 26 c
chance now at flying,
County Council to Bulloch Sends More
Make Report Friday Men to Uncle Sam
Marshall Robel tsan secretary
of the Bulloch coun ty Selective
ServlceB081 d announced yester
clay afternoon lilat March 5 will
tee another gloup of Bulloch
county mcn Inducted Into the ser­
vice of Uncle Sam s army
These men Will be Inducted In to
sel vice at Forl McPhel son They
U'e IVfal VIn Lester Shuman, Elisha
�Idrlch W,lliam Lehmond LOI d
OlliS Hendel son CI umley Burl
ellis Beasley John Daniel Deal
'"ee Andel' Collins, Waltel Preston
(cel Hal old Seymour_ Goldray
"lei rna Finch Algm Rlne Clm k
JI Robelt LlI1go Odell LIIlgo
James Lloyd Robel Is Roby GUill­
ette, John C Edenfield, CCCII
MOl'lls oJe oillrr Akms, DennIS
Parker La llel, JI , Clarence Har.
rls, 1m BI aswell, AIDert Allen,
BeaufOl t Jeffel son Hendllx
Thel'l,,1 Turnel Mathew Daniel
Waters Bakel Bl'lmhllll Williams
Chestel Matthew Beck, Lester
Cm 01 Hench IX, JIm HoillngslVorth
Aibert Hugh Evans John Arthur
McGalllol d, Aloel t RIgdon Fronk
ALIbI ey Brown Albel t Lamtlr
Fields, (transferred from local
bOBI d numbel 1 Tt enton Ga)
Ing in the
youths
fter they
I After
will be
d finally
to advanced school heb they
have completed tbe pil ts' course,
they w11l be skUled lers who
can't be matched b)l alnnen
of any other count or
fuelS. �
•
All four of these men attended
the Georgia Teachers College
Cadet Faircloth received his de­
gree last June Cadet Ramsey
transferred in 1939 to the Univer-
------------------�--
slty of Georgia at Athens, he was
awarded hIS degree from that In- Februarv 28 Is
stltutlOn in 1940 Bulloch Scran Iron
The City Court of Statesboro
will convene here Monday morn­
ing, March 9, at 9 o'clock, for the
March term of City Court The
following jurors have been drawn
for Jury duty Wilbur Cason,
Erastus Howell, Frank W Hughes,
Albert S Deal, N J Cox, S W
Starling, J D Alderman, Gordon
Beasley, John M Thayer, F S
Cone, S J Riggs, H R. Roberts,
Ezekiel L Proctor, J R Bowen,
Alton Mitchell A J Trapnell,
Z T DeLoach Jr, David H New­
ton J C Buie, Tyrel Minick, R
M Slater, Leon Parrish, Geo W
Clifton, Robert r; Miller, N. A
Proctor J Lester Akins, L A
Lanier, C T Swinson P F Mar­
tin, Jr, G W Bird, B D Wilson,
Frank Smith, Barnett J Newton,
B H Anderson, Rex Trapnell, H
H Godbee, Roy W Beaver,
Remer D Lanier, T E Deal, and
G W Clark Ben R Harrells recently Mrs
paper the eight-pound turnip and
Harrell brought to the local news.
claimed the all·time record for
rutabaga growing in Decatur
county Her claim has not been
dIsputed to date
Dav For Fanners
Bulloch county farmers have
designated Saturday, February 28,
as scrap Iron day P M Watson,
Dublin, Is the buyer for the ma­
terials delivered for this sale Mr
Watson was high bIdder with 50
cents per hundred for general
scrap iron and the market price
on brass, copper, lead, batteries,
aluminum, and other materials
The sale will be held at Foy
Brothers' gin ill Statesboro from
10 a m to 5 pm, War Time
Th' collecting of scrap iron and
such matel'lals is part of the de­
fense program Farmers are urged
to gather up useless materials to
them and assemble the stuff so
that it can be put back into the
hands of manufacturers of de·
fense weapons
It is estimated that there IS
some 200,000 pounds of such ma­
terials on the farms in Bulloch
county that Is not doing anyone
any good at the present
S.D. Groover toSpeak City Court Convenes
At Farm Bureau Mnt Here Monday Mlrch 9
.. Methods of cultivating and
growIng peanuts fOl market Will
be dIScussed by S I) Groover at
the 1 egular Fat m BUI eau rneetmg
Friday night In the court house
The meeting will be held at 8 p
m War TIme
�
F,ed G Blitch preSIdent of the
orgamzation stated that efforts
were be nl! JIlude Sl) 'l'ctl farmers
could procure adequate seed pea
nuts tor planting for hog feed
DetaIls of this will also be dIS­
cussed at the meeting Fl'lday
nIght As It appears now the
peanuts being purchased at
around 4 1-2 to 51 cents per pound
have to be planted for market on
excess acreage Mr Bhtch thinks
that It IS necessary that some
proVISions be made so that seed
for quotas and feed may also be
procured lhrough the same source
A free educatIOnal pIcture will
be a feature of the meeting The
picture IS on Farm Oddities,
which IS a sound picture on many
of the odd things found on the
farms of the United States Bambrldge
-No family ever
chewed-a-blga rutabaga than the
WESTERN UNION
ANNOUNOE NEW OPENING
AND OLOSING HOURS
Percy Rimes of the local West·
ern Union Office announced th,s
week that beginning March 1 the
Western Union Office here will
observe the following hours
Open 8 30 a m closed fOl lunch
from 1200 noon to 1 17 P m
closed for supper from 5 00 p m
to 600 p m, open flOm 600 p
mt0700pm
�USS BETTY McLE�IO'RE
NOW SOOIETY EDITOR
OF BULLOOIf HERALD
RUTABAGA WEIGHS
EIGIfT POUNDS
-------------------------------------------------------------
Big Machines Moving 900 Yards of
Dirt Per Hour at Statesboro Airport
Movmg approxImately 900 cubic yards of dirt
an hOl:lr, twelve mammouth machines are fast
turmng the old air port section into an air field
whICh_will be as level as a poolitable,
W,th a work schedule calling -"-----,,-- ..,--
for the completion of the air port Mr Lamb es1lmate. that the
by July 1, twelve huge machines four dirt scrapers will move more
manned by experts are workmg than 900 cubic yards of dirt an
at full speed hour One of these machines wlll
Bartow Lamb, attached to the move 16 yards of dirt, another
U S Engineer s office and locat- moves fifteen, two moves 12 yards
ed m Statesboro stated that it IS each and tw moves ten yards
expected that they WIll begin pav- each of dirt a trip Other equip­
mg the two 5 000 foot runways by ment workir,g on the job Includes
Api'll 10 two bulldozlers, two "sheep foot"
I
Smce the work began on the tampers and two scrapes
contract the fIrst of this month An average of fifty men have
th� all'fleld has assumed a definite been \vorkmg on the Job smce It
I IndICatIOn of the sIze it IS to be began
WEST POINIJ'ER GROWS
'VICTORY' EAR OORN
West Pomt -Mother Natore
In a whimSIcal need turned out a
10-m-l vlcful y eal of corn for
Paul Potts, local farmer The ear
arranged thusly the "mother' ear
Is in tho centel SUrl oUllded by
the nme dIstinct baby ears, all
filled out perfectly with grains of
DR, JOHN MOONEY
REMINDS RED OROSS
STUDENTS ABOUT MANUELS
WAR NEEDS MONEYI
Dr John Mooney agam reminds
those who finished the flra
course in tirst aId training under
the ciVilian defense council's pro­
gram and had a Red Cross hand
book to please turn them back in
to him at his offICe or Mrs W
W Edge at the Red Cross room In
the armory
It willoo,t money to deleat OUI
.nel21J" .��rti..on Your �overn.
m.nt call. on you to help now
BU7 De/en.e Banda or Stamps
today. Malee el"ery pay day Bond
Dq by pa .. t,c'patIn� In the Pay­
roll S.",n,. Plan
Bonde oost $1875 and up
Stamp. are lOt, 25t and up
The help 01 every ,nd.vtdual 18
needed
Do your part by buy.ntJ your
ahare every pay day
There's Gold III them thar At­
tics clean up through a Bulloch
Herald Classified-Call 421
Mr Kingery stated that the First Seraeent M, E. A1denDBJI
board is not granting a certificate of the Bulloch county unit of the
to complete a trade except where GeorgIa State Guard announced
the purchaser and dealer can turn- this week that thirty unlforma h�
Ish the boura Wltll absolute sat been issued to men In the guard.
is factory evidence that the sale He pointed out tllat the unit Is
was actually completed, though meetlnl each Wednelday n1(1ht
the car \\ as not delivered pi iUI and are drllUng and recelvlnl in­
to January 1 structlom In their duties and that
At the sarno time Mr KIngery until thla week they had been
made this statement he pointed drllllni In their ciVilian cloth.!
out that the local board had re- The new Unlfonna ate of rcgu­
ceived certain amendments to the laUon tlftII1 tuue and carry the
rationing order number 2 as fol- colorful InIIIPI8 of the �a
lows "the perIod for filing appll- State Guard on the shirt ahoulder
ca tions for de livery of passenger and the ovenetlS' cap,
cars sold on or before January 1, Sergeant Alderman atated that
will be extended 1 hrough Monday the uillt here W8ll stili accepting
March 2 (the previous c10slnl enlIstments and that they are try­
date hllvmg been February 26), Ing to build up a reaerve Itrenl(th
and applications for delivery of of 100 men,
such passenger cars may be made \lntU the army Issues the Itnlt
by an agent of the buyer." here rifles the men are dIoIIlInl
Another amendment reads "on with make-.hltt eqUipment. The
or before March 9, any person Sergeant added, however, that de­
serving or called for active duty spite this fact the enthUiIum
of
with, or who has receIved an the III'OUp W8lI hllh,
order for induction into, or 1\81 Talmadge Ramaey is supply ier­
volunteered and takeh an oath of, geant and returned from Atlanta
service for, any branch of the 18lI' week end where he made ar·
armed services, may apply to the "angements for the unIfonna,
board having jurisdiction and oh· Jamea Bland II line Sergeant,
taln certificate on Fonn R·202, Major Thad J, MOI'I'Is Ie district
permitting transfer of a pa_n· commander of thIa district made
ger car owned for personal Ule to up of IIIx countle., Captain PJinIle
any designated person No apeclal H, Pre.ton Is his adjutant,
form for this purpose la required,
though application muat be In
writing and must state the _
and address of the transferor (the
person selling the car), a descrip­
tion of tthe automohlle, the name
and address of the transferee (the
person buylnll the car), and mUit
state facts which will estabU.h
the ellllblllty of the trIn.IWar.
ThIs ellglblUty mUit be II�
������6����!f��!t��I�OC�h�c�0�un�t�y�� ,
forces, or a member of the Srlpe· Jones, librarian, .tated th,B week
tlve Service Board havJng juris- that they are receiving new
diction over the transferor. phrurplets and books and mans
The board J L Renfroe, R H, every day on every phase of the
Kingery and Cliff Bradley, meets present World War
two times a week to aludy and Some of the books now on the
pass upon applications under the information .helf Include Robin­
rationing rules and regulations of son of England by Drinkwnter,
automobiles and tires Out of the Night by Val tin, Mien
Kempt by Hitler, Pan America and
Coming Struggle for Ladn Ameri­
ca both by Beals, The Darkest
Hour by Lanla, Growth of the
French Nation by Adams Inside
Europe Rnd Inside AsI" bv Gunth­
er, World War since 1914 b-; Lang­
sam, Not Peace but a Sword by
Sheean, Road to War by Mills,
The War Is On by Fodor B"ild·
Ing the British Empire and Eu·
rope on the Soven Seas by JnmeR
Truslow Adams, Why En�IRnd
Slept by Kennedy, Since Yester­
day by Allen Attack on America
by White, Stronl! Men of rhl"q
by BukoY, We Shall Live Again by
Hindus, America StrikeR B�ck hv
Myers, My Russian Nelghbol'R bv
Wlcksteed, Greenland Lies North
by Carleson American Industry
In the War by Baruch, and The
Totalitarian War nnd After h"
Spanza
The Bulloch countv I,hrprv IS
one of 1,200 libraries over the na­
tlon selected to set UD a "wor in­
formation center" along lines reo
commended by the American and
Georgia LIbrary Association
War Dope (enter
Has New Information
Bulloch Conntlans
To Hear Nutrition
Program March 9
According to an announ�ent
by Mrs Nath Holleman of the Ga ,
Power Company Miss Lurline Col­
lier, head of tthe state nutrition
dlvlsio I wili speak here on March
9
The progr"m Is open to tho peo·
pIe of Bull'Jch county and will be
he,d in thp High School Auditor­
lu mIn Stutesboro at 7 30 p m
Eve.ybody Is urged to attend III
the Interest of clvlllan defens'
Collel!'e (lhoir To
SIn,; For Fliers At
Savannah Air Base
The Georgia Techers' College
Philharmonic Choir gave a concert
at the Savannah Army air base
following the dedication of the
second chapel there Sunday
The choir under the dIrection
of Ronald J Nell has been out·
standing in It's work for the last
few years and has gained wide­
spread interest among the people
In this section of the state
Approximately fifty students
sing In the choir representing
counties all over this area All
soloists and pianists are tudents
of the college
The annual Eater program will
again be presented this year with
further announcement being made
nearer the date of performance
C. D. S. Personal Work
Includes Teaehinlt
Adults At Nilrht School
A part of the civilian defense
council's work little known is the
work being carried on IInder tha
direction of the "personal" branch
of the counlcl It was learned this
week
At a meeting held at the court
house on Friday afternoon of last
week thirty women met to organ·
ize uperson8.1 \\iork" in the coun­
ty Plans Include estaqJlshlng
night schools fo the Instruction
of adult. who are un�ble to rcad
and write
On the program at the org"llI­
zatlon meeting were Dr 0 F
Whitman, county health commls­
.roner, Mrs Luctle Holleman Miss
Irma Spears, and Mrs Vl W
Edge,
The negroes of the county are
organizing in this phase of the
civilian defense council's work
undel the direction of Manelle
Lurline Collier
To Speak At Food
Class March 4
MISS Lurline Collier, State Nn­
tl'ltion ChaIrman will speak to
the nutrition clas"es and others
Interested In better nutrition on
Wednesday night March 4, in the
High School auditorium at 7 30
Miss Collier is connected with
the College of Agriculture in Ath­
ens where she has been promln·
ent as State Home Demonstration
Agent Since early in 1941 Miss
Collier has been actively engaged
in seeing that every county In the
state of Georgia Is organized with
a County Nutrition Steering Com­
mittee under the leadership of
local Home Economics Thp pur­
pose of this organIzation has been
to study nutritional problems aRd
diseases In orde� to build a strong·
er nation to meet our present em·
ergency.
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 26, 1942 THE. BULLOCH ·HERALD "First
Wth the Complete News of the County" "First Wth the Complete News of the County"
tractively decorated with spring DUX DOMINA'S HOSTS
�1��v��ff��JW�lng japonicas and AT INFORlIIAL DANOE
BROOKLET
Among those members and
guests playing were' Mrs Waldo
Floyd. Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs.
Everitt Willlams, MIss Mary
Mathews, Miss Elizabeth Sorrier.
Mrs. Bill Bowen. Mrs John
Mooney, Mrs Robert Donaldson,
MIss Dorothy Brannen, Miss
Mamie Jo Jones, Miss Emma
Mlnkovitz of Sylvania. Mrs Geo
Johnston, Mrs Edwin Groover,
Mrs Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Frank
Simmons, Mrs. Ike Minkovitz,
Mrs. Roy Beaver, and Mrs Sam
Strauss.
boys and gir-ls were defea ted by
West SIde last Saturday night In
the county tournament
Mrs George Wallace welcomes
three new music pupils, Kit ty
Deal. Mary Gay and June Hodges
The program comnuttee has an­
nounced the following programs
for thc rest of the term of school.
March, "Aristocratic Pigs" and a
program presented by the drama­
tic and glee clubs April, a three­
act play by the ninth grade May,
school closing program
MIss Carolyn Gooden spent the
weekend With her parents at
Reldsville
Bookmobile
Schedule
For March
SOCIETYChurch NewsNEWSMRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
METliODlST OHUROII
MISS Ora Franklin, and MISS Mary
Slater.
Mrs J P. Bobo left Saturday
for Shellman to spend several
days with her sister, Mrs Hadden
MIss Elise Wilhams of the Uni­
versity of Georgia spent the week­
end WIth Mrs. J M Wllhams.
MIss Lorene Rozier of the
Sparta School faculty spent the
weekend here with her mother,
Mrs. F C. Rozier,
Mrs. r R Bryan, Sr,
Thomas Bryan, III, spent
weekend In Douglas WIth Mr
M,'s M. L. Preston
., cn-r ,8 Thorn-
Mrs J. L Simon has returned
from New York where she spent
four weeks With Mrs Bert Levine.
Ralph Hall who JS In camp In
Alabama, spent the 'Yeekend WIth
MI'. and Mrs R. C. Hall.
MISS Ould Wyatt a student at
the University of Georgia, and
Joe Ingram, of the Waycross
School faculty, were weekend
guests of M,'. and Mrs J H.
Wyatt
Mrs. Edgar Parrtsh of Portal
VIsited Mrs. J N Shearonse Sat­
urday
Mrs J. W. Robertson, Jr, and
MISS Currie Robertson spent Mon­
day In Savannah
Mrs W. D Lee entertained the
members of the Epworth League
at her home Monday night.
MISS Frances Hughes of the
Metter School faculty, and CeCIl
Olmstead of the University of
Georgia, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs F W. Hughes
Miss Mary Jane Padgett, a
member of the SenIOr Class, who
recently underwent an opera lion
for appendICitis at the Bulloch
County HospItal, has been brought
to her home here and IS improv­
mg.
Claude Robertson of Savannah,
and Mr and Mrs. Herbert King­
ery of Stater-boro, VISited Mr and
Mrs. J W Robertson, Sr.
Mr. ami Mrs M. C. Leshe spent
the' weekend with relnt tves In
Shellman.
MISS Thelma Barron of Augus­
ta spent the weekend WIth Mrs
W R. LaFavor.
Mrs. H. T Brinson has return­
ed from a Visit With relatives in
Alabama.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley and Miss
Emily Cromley spent Friday m
Savannah. •
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock are
spending several days In Atlanta
WIth Dr and Mrs. Murray War­
nock.
Mrs S. W. Breeland and chit­
dren of Holly HIli, S. C.. spent
the weekend with Mrs Russle
Waters.
Gordon Lee of Charlotte. N C.,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Lee curing the weekend.
The JUnior Red Cross met
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of MISS Elhe Ruth Belcher.
Mrs. J C. Preetorins IS Visiting
relatives In Atlanta.
Mrs. C. W. Cowart spent the
weekend with relatives In Savan­
nah
Mrs. C. S. Cromley and Miss
Ruth Parrish entertained the
ladles of the Methodist Missionary
Society at the home of Mrs Con­
ley Monday afternoon A pro­
gram was presented by Mrs. M
G Moore and Mrs. Hamil Smith
Others present were Mrs. W. C.
Cromley, Mrs J P Bobo, Mrs
John A Robertson. Mrs. Lester
Bland, Mrs. J N. Rushing, Mrs.
H G Parrish, Mrs W D. Lee,
Mrs J M wunnms Mrs J N
Shearonse, Mrs J W. Robertson,
SI', Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs J. H
Hinton and Mrs. J H GrIffeth.
MISS Ora Franklin presented the
fourth grade pupils In a George
Washington program Friday
morning at the Chapel period
Jean Joiner was the announcer
Tuesday morning at the Chapel
perIod, Randall Wheeler present­
ed a number of the eIghth grade
pupils based on the "Fanners In
Defense."
Mrs. John Daniels of Dublin IS
the guest of Mrs. Shelton E
Goble.
Mrs. John A Robertson enter­
tamed, Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J M. Williams in
honor of the members of the Sew­
Ing Club who are knItting and
sewing for the Red Cross. Those
present were Mrs F W Hughes,
Mrs. D L Alderman, Mrs Roland
Moore, Mrs. J. M. McElveen, Mrs
C. B Fountaine, Mrs. J. C. Pree­
torlns, Mrs. J. L SImon, Mrs. R
H. Warnock, Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs
J W. Robertson, Sr, Mrs Carl B
Lanier, Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs.
J. D. Alderman, Mrs. J. N
Shearonse, Mrs. S. R Kennedy.
Mrs. James M Williams, Mrs. l'
E. Daves, Mrs. John C. Proctor.
(L. E. Williams. Pastor.)
10:15-Church school; R. D
Pulliam, superintendent
1l:30-Mornlng worship.
S'30-Young people's service.
7:30 to 8:00 p m.-Evening
Service.
Special music at every service.
Mrs. Roger Holland, organist and
director.
Mid-week service Wednesday
eveenmg at 7.30
The church is open for prayer
all the time. The pastor WIll see
anyone at any hour.
Betty McLemore Phone 323
Monday. March 2-0geechee
community. 10 00 to .12 00 o'clock.
Ogeechee School, 12 00 to 12 30
o'clock
Tuesday, Murch 3-Register
School. 11:00 to 12'00 o'clock.
Wednesday. March 4-Portal
School. 10 :30 to 11 30 am; Port­
al Community, 11 30 a. m to 1'00
p m Middlegraund School 1 30 to
215 p m
Monday, March 9-LakevlCw
community, 10'30 a m. to 12 00 n
Blitch DcI'. 12:30 I' m to 1:00
p, m
Tuesday. March lO-Nevlls
School, 10'30 to 12.00 o'clock.
Wednc day, March ll-Brooklet
School, 10 30 to 11 :30 a m.
Preetorlus community. 11'45 to
200 I' m
Monday, Murch 16-Es10 COIll­
rnunlty. 1030 n m to 300 P m
Esla School. 12 30 P m to 1 00
I' m
Tuesday. March 17-Stilson
town. 10.30 a m to 1045 a m.
St llson school. 1045 a m to 11 30
a m Stilson community, 11.45
amt0300pm
Wednesday, March 18 - war­
nock School. 10 15 a m to 11 00
a m Denmark community, 11:15
a. m to 12:00 n. Denmark school,
12 00 to lOOp. m.
Monday. March 23-Brooklet.
10 30 to 11 00 a m Leef'ield
community and school. 11.15 a m
to 1:00 p mArcola. 1.00 to 1'30
p m.
Tuesday. March 24-West SIde
community, 1030 a m to lOOp
m West SIde School. 1:15 p m
to 2 00 p. m.
TIiREE O'OLOOKS GO TUESDAY BRIDGE OLUB
"ALL OUIr" FOR DEFENSE ftrEETS WITH MRS.'
An all out defense theme was
II. I'. JONES
the center of decoration and re­
freshments at the meeung of the
Three_O'c1ocks Bridge Club Wcd­
nesday afternoon Mrs Howell
Sewell was hostess to the club at
her home on Park Ave.
Victory V's were the rule 10
serving plates arranged as forts
With cream shrimp on toast gran­
ished with ptrnento V's, red, white
and blue cakes, pickles, crackers
and coffee.
The hostess had the rooms at-
Members of the Tuesday Bridge
Club were entertained at the home
of Mrs. H. P. Jones on Parrish
street. The rooms were lovely
WIth [aponicas used as the center
of decoration.
After the games the hostess
served a delicious dessert plate.
The member of the club have
decided to donate the most of the
money orlginally used for refresh­
ments at the meetings to the Red
Cross.
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSB-
Mr and Mrs Ewell Deal and
and famfly spent Sunday with Mr and
the Mrs Robert Deal In Statesboro.
and James Lamar Deal spent the
weekend WIth Bennie Earl Deal.
Mr and Mrs Max Edenfield PRESBYTERIAN omrnon
and fnrmly Visited Mr. and Mrs
Amos Akins Sunday
(H. L. Sneed, Pastor.)
Mr Grady Hodges and son. 10:15 Sunday School, A. B. Mc-
Gene spent last Thursday WIth Dougald, Supt.
relatives 11:30 Morning worship, sermon
Everyone is invited to attend by the pastor .
Sunday School every Sunday aft-I
Special music by the choir di­
ernoon at 4 30 at Temple HIli rected oy MISS Aline Whitestde.
Church The congregauon
will meet at
Members of the 5th grade rnak-
the close of the morning service
rng 100 In spelling for the last t�s��; on the resignation of the
two weeks are Christine Newton,
P .
Sibyl MIller, Lillian Lastinger,
STILSON OIiAPEL
Lemnel Deal, Herbert Smith, WII- S 30 Young People's Service
lie Frank Lee and Carol Hendrrx 7 30 Preaching service, sermon
by Rev. H L Sneed.
...
DOCTORS-NURSES-Nursing Auxiliaries, Women who
have had training in Red Cross First aid, there is a critical
need for you In the Medical Corps and Nurses Aid Corps.
Civilian lives may depend on your being at the scene of
disasters, to set up casualty stations and to administer first
aid. You will be needed in hospital wards and clinics. You
will be called upon to supervise public health, industrial
health, and school health.
Volunteer for Medical Corps or the Nurses' Aid Corps
if you are qualified. Nurses' aids will earn their arm-band
insignia after 80 hours' training under Red Cross supervision.
Infonnallty was the fashion at
the Dux Domina Sorortty dane..
Saturday evening at the Woman's
Club room. Everything Willi in­
formal, even the decorations. The
sorority shield on the mantle and
large white candelabras on each
side of the large fireplace furnish­
ed the only light and decoration.
Margaret Helen Tillman enter­
tained the members and their
dates at her home in Andersonville
at intennisslon. Chicken salad,
sluffed celery, potato chips, crack­
ers, mints, and coffee were served.
Favors for each guest were minia­
ture Dux shields In yellow and
whIte WIth thc names of the dates
on them.
Members and dates attending
wel·e. Maxann Foy and Theron
Anghn. Mary Thomas Perry and
Billy Deloach, Helen Elder and
Jimmie Scarboro, Mary Frances
Groover and E. l' Youngblood,
Betly Ann Morgan and Ted Wat­
ers, Leila Wyatt and Hugh Marsh,
Catherine Rowse and Billy Lowe,
Margaret Helen TlIlman and BIll
Aldred, Ronemary Wynn and Hal
King. Chfford Lee and Robert
MorrIS, Helen Rowse and Cmf
PurVIS, Virginia Perryman and Ed
Mixon
Invited guests and dates were.
Eloise Hunt and Joe Robert TIll­
man, Effielyn Waters and James
Parker, Katherine Smallwood,
Esther Lee Bames and Jack
Wynn, Jackie Smith and Bill
Brown, VIrna Wynn Zittrouer and
Marlon Jones.
-GIVE TO THE RED CROBB-
Portal News
FmST BAPTIST OHunOH
(C, M. Coalson, Minister.)
Sunday. March 1, 1942
Mor-ning
10 15 - Sunday School. Dr H
P Hook, superintendent.
11 :3D-Mormng service, sermon
by the minister. subject "A Fall
in the Dark."
Evening:
7'QO-Baptlst Training Union
8:00--Worship serVice, sermon
subject. "A MIracle In an Old
Town."
SpecJal mUSIC by the choir. Mrs
J G Moore, director am. organIst.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
evemng at 8.00.
You are urgea to go to church..
Your presence there IS your only
effective vote to keep the church
doors open. Your children need
YOUI' example There are so many
things to. distract them, and so
alluring. Come (0 church.
It is the Ume of year for
changmg the evening hour to
eight o'clock. Please keep this in
mind and come at that hour.
MRS JOHN M WOODS Reporter
Mr and Mrs B H Roberts
spent last weekend at Conyers
WIth Mr Roberts parents. Mr. and
Mrs D T. Roberts They also
viSIted in AUanta.
Mrs. Margaret GriffIth und lit­
tle daughter Shelby Jean of Au­
gusta spent the weekend WIth her
parents Mr and Mrs W W
Woods.
Mr and Mrs. Derrick Mmcey of
Claxton, were the guests of Mrs
Edna Brannen and family, last
Sunday afternoon
Mrs 0 C. Hili has returned to
Ellaville after spendIng a week
with Mrs H G. McKee.
Mr and Mrs Oscar TUrner had
as theu' dinner guests last Sunday,
Mr and Mrs. Burney Lee Burke
and Mr and Mrs G l' Clay and
'famIly of Millen
Mr and Mrs EdWin Brannen
speent last Sunday WIth Mrs.
Brannens' parents, Ml' and Mrs.
S. W Brack.
Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Laircey
spent last weekend with Mrs
L8Irceys' parents, Mr and 1\1[rs
Jim Sparks.
MISS AnnIe Sue Alderman of
Atlanta spent last Sunday and
Monday WIth her parents, Dr. and
Mrs H. A A1dennan
Mrs H G McKee and her
guest Mrs. 0 C. Hili spent last
Saturday WIth friends in Savan­
nah.
Miss Martha Mincey of Spring­
field spent several days last week
with her brother, C. E Mincey
and family.
Home Council Studying
Freezer Locker Cooperative
"Alert to the economical and nutritional advant­
ages of freezer locker storage, members of the Bul­
loch county home demonstratien club are study­
ing this most modern form of refrigeration" Miss
Irma Spears, Bulloch County home demonstration
agent, said this week.
MR. AND ftms. BUFORD
KNIGHT HOSTS TO
HEARTS IUGU OLUB
Mr and Mrs Buford Knight
were host.s to the Hearts High
BrIdge Club at their home on
Zetterower Ave., last Thursday
night.
The hostess had the rooms beau-
tifully decorated with Spring
flowers.
Members and guests plaYing
were Mr and Mrs Frank Hook.
Mr. and Mrs. BIll Kennedy, Mr
and Mrs George Lamer, Mr. and
Mrs Julian Hodges, MISS Bobble
SmIth and Chatham Alderman
Miss Sara RemIngton and John:
nie J?eal, Horace McDougald,
Charhe Jo� Mathews and Mr. and
Mrs Knight.
Defense Savmgs Stamps were
given tor hIgh score
BULLOOlI-<JANDLER-EVANS
MEDIOAL AU XILIARY
Meets second Wednesday of
each month.
OffIcers Mrs. W. E Floyd,
Statesboro. preSIdent; Mrs. J. L.
NeVils, Metter, vice-president;
Mrs. John Mooney, Statesboro,
sect -treasurer
Miss Spears pointed out that If I II th t ( arc Athens, a 50-locker plant whIchami �es a over. e s a e liS used by members of the unlver-studYing the pOSSIbilities oj co- slty faculty and other Athens Cltl­
operatively owned and operated I zens on a cooperative baSIS
freezer locker planls She went I "It IS ineVItable that Georgia
on to say (hat the ,,"ople of
will take her place WIth the other
Troupe county are planning on
states ,�VhlCh use freezer .. locker
bUYing a local commercIal food
plants. saId .Miss Spears, Locker
preservation unit and turn It into
storage affotds rural familIes the
a community cooperative She opportunity
to butcher livestock
stated that the Troup county's
at any lime, the�eby ehmlnatlng
freezer-Iocker ...ystem has provided
the cost of fcedlng untIl cold-
_
patrons with a source of fresh
enough weathe� It pennlts peo­
vegetables frUlts and meats duro
pie to keep frUlts and vegetables,
Ing "off" 'seasons, lowered the as well as poultry
and meats,
family food budget considerably
frozen fresh untIl needed at home
and has restricted the waste of f�r nutritive meals 01' �or sale at
surplus crops.
hIgher out-of-season prIces"
The plant at LaGrange is own-, _
ed by a prIvate enterprise who
planned to move the 500 food
storage locker plan t to Atlanta
until a group of local CItizens
thought of buying Jt and operat­
ing it as a cooperative.
There IS now on the State Col·
lege of AgrIculture campus' in
Save Pennies
ods of cannmg pork.
Mrs Edge furnished the memo
bers with regIstration cards for
serVIce With the Bulloch County
Civilian Defense CounCil
Sandwiches, lemonade nnd
pound cake were served
Collier has been actively engaged
in seeing that every! county in the
state of Georgia is organizecr.with
a County Nutrition Steering Com.
mittee under the leadership of
local Home Economjcs. The pur­
pose of this organIzation has been
to study nutrItional problems and
diseases 111 order to build a strong­
er nation to meet our present em­
ergency
We mvlte any group or any in­
diVIdual to meet with us on next
Wednesday night.
DENMARK NEWS
MISS ELISE WATERS, Reporter
ACTFAIT COLDWHEN A
THREATEIS
HOBSON DU BOSE, Prop.
STATESBORO, GA.
TO MAKE
Mrs. Hugh Tarte has returned to
I
Mr. and Mrs H.. P. Womack
her home in Augusta after spend- and family were the spend the day
Ing last week with Mr and Mrs.
guests at Mr. and Mrs. R P. MIl­
ler Sunday.
C. A. Zelterower. Mr and Mrs. Juhan Boyett and
Mrs. MaggIe A1dennan has re- fatruly wcre dinner guesls of Mrs.
turned to her home In Chata- T. K. Kangter Sunday.
nooga, Tenn, after visiting rela- Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
tives here In Statesboro. family were VISItOrs of Mr. and
Mrs H H. Zetterower and faml- Mrs. Fred Brannen Sunday after­
Iy, Mrs Colon Rushing and family noon.
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. Mrs. J. T Lamb vlstted Mrs. H.
A. Zelterower Wednesday. H. Zetterower Monday afternoon
Terrell Harville a young fann- Mrs G. W. White is serIOusly
er of thIS community left an au- III at her home here. we hope for
tomatic gun In his car, while he her a speedy recovery.
and his family was in the car the Wllhe Zetterower and J B
gun acclaentally went off with the Hagins were the dinner guests of
bullet going through the tire, for- Mr. and Mrs. H H. Zetterower
tunately the gun was lying down Monday.
in the car instead of leaning Mr .and Mrs. Joe Akins. Miss
against the seat not anyone was Wilma AkinS were viSItors of Mr.
hurt, but was badly frightened. and Mrs Fred Lee Sunday
I\IIDDLEGROUNG UOI\1E
OLUB fttEETS AT I\ms.
]<'. G. BLAOKBURiN
TM Middleground Home'Dem­
onstration Club met at the home
of Mrs. F. G. Blackburn on Wed­
nesday, February 11. Nineteen
members were present. Mrs. W
W. Edge and Mrs. Homer SmIth
Were guest speakers at the meet­
ing Mrs Edge spoke on making
shirts for the Red Cross
Miss Irma Spears, home dem­
onstration agent, talked on meth-
At the very first snl1lle, sneeze, or any
�'Fcks°fv�_����J�lstU:Ye:c�e'ri�G� ti
���gsl�:���tV��t�-�gl� ��': �;�:�
oplng•••• And remember thfl, when a
head cold makes fOU mlserable,ortran­
alent congestion "tllls up" DOse and
spalls aleep-a••ur•••• Va-tro-nol
does three Important thlnp. It (1)
shrinksswollenmembranes. (2) reUevel
Irrltatton, (3) helps
�clear clogged nasalassD. 8S. Enjoy �fhe relfel It bring•. VleU",
�I�����reotlon. YA.IIO.IOL
WE CAN HELP YOU
At its regular meeting on Mon­
day of this week the Statesboro
Rotary Club: elected three new dI­
rectors to fill the terms of Charlie
Olliff. Cliff Bradley and Everett
WlIllams, which expire in June.
The new directors are Horace Z
Smith, Byrd Daniels and Hoke
Call ,18
4-1 Club News
Brunson. The other directors
whose tenns do not expire are�
Walter Aldred, B. L Smith an....
Percy Averitt.
The new directors take office in
July. DollarsThe Esla 4-H Club held It'S re­
gular meeting on Friday February
20 with Vera Newman, preSident.
presiding. Our program this
month was a victory Garden for
4-H Club Every �ub gIrl in OUI
club IS growing a Victory garden
for Freedom Miss Irma Spears,
County Home DemonstratIOn
agent pointed out that a good
Victory garden would have vege­
tables in .t every month In the
year, and that some of these
would be vegetables we have no!
grown before. Miss Spears also
gave us a hst of vegetables which
we are planting now. They are.
Beets, Cabbage, Carrots, EndIve,
Kale, Lettuce, Onion, Garden
Peas, Mustard, Potatoes, Raddish.
Spinach. and TurnIp
BE'ITY HOOD, Reporter
LURLINE OOI.LlER
MISS Lurhne Colher, State Nn­
trlllon Chairman. will speak to
the nutritIOn classes and others
interested In better nutrition on
Wednesday night, March 4. In the
High School audItorium at 7 30
MISS Collier is connected With
the College of AgrIculture In Ath­
ens whel'e she has been promin­
ent as State Home Demonstration
Agen t Since "arly In 1941 MISS
The
WITH wmCH TO BUY
AUCTION Defense Stamps and BondsTAX BOOKS
ARE NOW OPEN
NEVILS NEWS Middleground HOGS and CATTLE
The "Ladies AId" of the Nevils
MethodIst Church WIll hold their
The Middlegrown P -1' A. met
regular meeting Thursdey after-
last Thursday afternoon WIth the
noon at the church. Mrs. R. F. preSIdent,
Mrs Fred AkinS, pre­
Young will have charge of the siding.
Some members of the
program and Mrs. H C. Burnsed
sixth grade presented a short play
will be hospitality chainnan in
and Mrs. T N Oglesby and other
members of the P -T. A. present­
charge of refreshments and the
I
ed a Founder's Day Program
SOCIal hour. The seventh grade won the
Mr E L Barnes of the Barnes prIze for haVing the greatest num­
Funeral Home. Statesboro. was
ber ,?f mothers present at the
meeting.
the dinner guest of Mr E A A great deal of shrubbery has
Denmark Thursday. been set out around the lunch
Miss Coure da Lene Denmark room
was spend-the-day guest of Dr. Members of the faculty play
and Mrs C. E Stapleton of States-
werc dehghted to take theu' play
to Leefield last FrIday night. They
boro, Thursday. are planning to take the play to
Mr. and Mrs Leamon Nesmith Garfield next week.
and fan1i1y of Savannah wcre The Mlddleground basketball
Visiting friends and relatives at
NeVIls durIng the weekend
Mr. and Mrs Johnnie NesmIth
and family of Savannah and Mrs.
S. J. Fos� and famIly of Denmark
were viSiting Mr and Mrs CeCil
Nesmith Sunday.
Mrs. Ethan Proctor was called
to Bulloch County HospItal where
her father Mr. Mincey IS qUIte III
The March meeting of the
Nevils P.-T. A WIll be in honor of
thj! "Dads" of the community.
Much thought is being gIven to
the program for this occasion and
It is hoped that all the men of
the school district WIll accept it
8JI their privilege to be presen t.
Mr. Akins the gardener began
work 011 t)je Nevils 8c)1001 garden
this week. In keepmg with
"M� Fal'm Food Progpam" of
he National Defense program, the Igarden has been enlarged to f,ve
acres of cul�lvated v�getables. 11'=========================dJ
Every lVednesday To Receive State and County Tax
Returns for the Year 1942
\
We make your present clothes
look brand new and you'll get a lot
of satisfaction in looking your best
and at the same time know you are
saving on clothes to buy defense
stamps nd bonds to help
Keep 'Em Rolling
Keep 'Em Flying
Keep 'Em Bombing
-AT-
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ThIS Yard WIll not conduct any more Monday Sales,
due to the shortage of hogs and cattle. Our regular Wed­
nesday Sale will start promptly at 2:00 o'clock Eastern
War TIme.
All persons owning property January 1,
1942, must report it for taxation purposes.
In order to get benefit of Homestead Ex­
eml)tions it will be necessary for.you to
come to my office and make a written appli­
cation for same.
WE WILL BUY YOUR SCRAP IRON ANn METAL.
ThIS Yard will buy scrap Iron and metal and pay mark­
et prIces. The Government has called for all the scrap
Iron and metal they can get so you will be doing a big
part in helping win the war by selling your scrap iron and
metal If you cannot scrap up but 10 pounds, bring; It in.
All scrap Iron WJII be weighed at the Statesboro Peanut
Company on West Main Street and Delivered to the States­
boro LIvestock CommIssion Company Yard.
THIS IS YOUR MARKET SO LETS KEEP IT THE
BEST AND LARGEST LIVESTOCK MARKET IN THE
SOUTH.
MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE EVERY WEDNESDAY
Plenty 01 Buyers lor all kinds M Llvetltoc,k.
Every Sale Day I. a SpecIal WIth Us.
THACKSTON'S
r=,.
.
ELECTRIC MOTORS
II' New and Used The Exemptjon Clause expires on April 1on both real estate and per�onal property.
This is one month ahead of the date the tax
books close. Taxpayers will please take no­
tice. DRY CLEANERS
RewindIng and Repnlrlng
For QuiCk ServIce
OALL
STATESBORO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSIO'N CO.
WILSON ELECTRIC COMPANY J. L. ZETTEROWER,
BULl.OCH COUNTY
TAX COMMISSIONER
28 Wall Street, Macon, Georgia
PHONE 878 F. O. PARKER l\ND SON
Personals
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Mrs. A. S . .-Kelley spent Sunday in MISS BETTY ftlcLEMORE
Macon with Morris McLemore NOW SOCIETY EDITOR
who is stationed at Camp Wheel- OF BULLOOU IIERALD
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 26, 1942
War Rat IOn Book No 1 hus been
prmted Containing 28 stamps, It
WIll be required to buck up your
cash for sugar from the grocery
MRS. W. S. HANNER I
store within a few weeks Folks
EN1IlI'lRTAINS ENTIRE NOUS
who have hoarded sugnr arc
warned to stop buying and start
Mrs W S. Hanner entertained using up their supplies because the
the Entire !Ilous Bridge Club at Government WIll brook no non.
her home In Andersonville Wed- sense from civilians with the sweet
nesday afternoon. A patriotic stuff
quince and breath of Spring add- Incidentally .evcrv umo a big
mg a lovely touch to the home. gun IS fired, one-Fifth of an acre
The hostess served a salad and of sugar goes "boom" Five guns,
sweet course one acre. 1\venty guns need the
Defense stamps were given to cane harvest from four acres, and
Mrs. J M Thayer for high score a naval war means rauontng for
for the members and to Mrs De- the guns of victory.
-------------
vane Watson for visitors high
score. Mrs. B B. Morris received
a lovely handkerchief for cut
prIze. Mrs Hugh F. Arundel a
Vlsi tor and fanner member of the
club was presented with a hand­
kerchief, also.
Others plaYing were Mrs Dell
Anderson, Mrs Cliff Bradley, Mrs
E L Barnes. Mrs J B. Johnson,
Mrs Fred SmIth, Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nings, Mr, Percy Averitt. and
Mrs Fred l' Lanier
er.
Mrs. W. H. Shearouse of
Tampa, Fla., is spending several
days with Mrs. A. A. Flanders
G. S. O. w. AND O. M. O.
OIlOJR TO SINO UERE
MONDAY, MAROU 2
The MIlledgeville A Capella
Choir IS to present a program
Monday, March 2 at 10'40 a m
m the auditorium of the Teachers'
College. The choir under the di­
recuon of Max Noah Is on It'S
Spring tour of thi. section of the
state and IS coming here from a
concert in Savannan.
The students or li S. C. W. and
G. M C. compose the personnel
of the choir and it has become
one of the outstanding groups In
the state for this type of music.
MISS Fay Crowder, one of the so­
lilsts, represented the state of
Georgia in the Hour of Charm au­
ditions in New York last Fall. She
is an outstanding vocalist in the
Untverslty System and the choir IS
fortunate to have her with them
Mrs. Isabel S. Hanner of Con­
way, Ark, is to arrive thiS week
to spend several weeks with her
son MI' W S Hanner and fami­
ly.
Miss VIrginIa Perryman of At­
lanta was the guest of MISS Helen
Rowse for the weekend.
Mrs E A Smith viSIted rela·
tives and friends in Sylvania last
Sunday.
The
Home Front .•.
Southern towns and. �itles. as
well as mdustnal centers, are now
feeling the first effects of unem­
ployment caused by war time dis­
locations. Tire dealers and auto­
mobile salesmen are rapidly los­
ing theIr jobs because of-rigid re­
strictIOns on the sale of these
products. Service stations e.re
cutting down on the number of
theIr employes as gasoline sales
dWindle.
Vastly Inereased demands for
man-power in southern war Indus­
tries may absorb thousands of
men who lose their �ace-tlme
jobs.
How to go about gettlng the
training necessary for work 10
shipyards. airplane plants, mllJll­
fions factories and other war in­
dutriess:
(1) For vocational training
regIster WIth your nearest U. S.
Employmen t ServICe office and
ask to be assigned to a defense
traJnlng class (All assignments
to Federally rinan�ed defense vo­
cational courses provided by state
and local vocatIOnal schools are
made by the U S. Employment
Ser'ilce.)
(2) DIsplaced men and women
with at least a high school edu­
cation may write to colleges in
their state for details of Engineel'­
ing, Science, and Management De­
fense Training to qualify them for
SUpervISOry jobs In defense Indus­
tries. Here are the colleges and
uOlverslties offering these courses
In the Southeast: University of
FlorIda, Georgia Tech, University
of Alabama, Auburn, Mississippi
State, University of Mississippi,
Vanderbilt, University of Tennes­
see, and Tennessee Polytechnic In­
stItute at Cookeville.
RefrIgerator Stock Frozen
Refrigerators were: frozen in
more ways than one last week.
Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mrs Frankie
Watson- and son o( Register spent
the weekend In Atlanta WIth re­
latives.
Mrs. F W. Darby, Mrs Joe
Watson. and Mrs. C. H Reming­
ton were Visitors 111 Savannah on
Friday.
Miss Sara Remington was in
Atlanta severn I days last week on
business.
M,' and Mrs. W. G. Cobb and
family spent the weekend in Ma­
con 8S the guests or fl'w'lds.
Mrs. Walter Brown was in At­
lanta for the weekend.
Capt. B. A. Johnson. of Camp
Stewart. spent the weekend with
hIS family here.
Mrs Idell J Flanders IS expect­
ing her daughter, Mrs W. H.
Shearhouse. of Tampa, Fla., to ar­
rive for a visit during the week.
MISS Grace Murphy and Miss
Ldhah Buie of Atlanta were home
for. the weekend.
Mrs .. HarFY Brunson, Mrs. Dan
Mcli:onnlck, Mrs. .Iirnmie Allen,
Mrs Clarence WIlliams, and Miss
VI.ginla � Daugherty <formed a
party going to Savannah for the
day last Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Alfonso Deloach
and children of Claxton and Mr.
and Mrs Guyton Deloach and
baby of Millen were the weekend
guests of Mrs H Clark
Fr-iends of Jack Smith are
happy to know that he IS now able
to leave the hospital after an op­
cratlon for appendicitis.
Rufus Stevens of Maxwell field,
Ala., IS on furlough and has gone
to hIS home in Comer, Gn, after
viSiting With friends here
Mrs W H Blitch and daughter
Charlotte have gone to Gadsden,
Ala., to viSIt Mr W. H Blitch
Belton Braswell of the Unlver·
sity of Georgia spent the week­
end at home here
Mr and Mrs Fred l' Lanier
had as theIr guests Sunday Mr
and Mrs. Waldo Pafford of Clax·
ton and Mr. Robert Lanier of the
University 'of Georgl8
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh F Arundle
nre spendmg severnl days With
Mrs Lloyd Brannen. Dr Arun­
del left during the week for furth­
er service with the Army.
Wesley Moore, formerly of this
city, now of Maxwell Field, Ala ..
was a viSitor here before gomg
on to his home in Lakeland. Ga.,
thIS week.
Mrs. Joe Joyner spent the week­
end in Jacksonville, Fla .. WIth her
husband. Mr. 'Joyner is employ- ��������������
ed in the Naval Station there.
Mrs. 1110mas Smith IS viSiting
in Anderson. S. C., a. the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs E P.
Josey.
John Smith has been recently
transferred to Camp DaVIS, N C,
and promoted to Staff Sargent
Dr. and Mrs B A Deal were
weekend Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur in Vidalia.
Mr. Estas Joyner was the guest
of Mrs. Joe Joyner here FrIday.
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy has
gone to Valdosta to attend a state
meeting of the Order of Eastern
Star. Mrs. ;{ennedy is the Grand
Martha of the O. E S for the
state of Georgia.
Mrs. J. S. Kenan IS spending a
few days in Savannah with her
mother and from there IS going to
Camp Stewart for a VIsit. She
has a son Md daughter living in
Hinesville now.
Mrs. Frank Zetterower of Col­
umbus, Ga., was the guest of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. F. D Thack­
ston during this last weekend
Ed Mikell of Fort McPherson
was a visitor in Statesboro this
weekend.
Sgt. Gene L. Hodges of Camp
Stewart spent the weekend with
his mother here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews
were business visitors in Augusta
Monday.
Miss Margaret Remington of At­
lanta spent the weekend with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rem­
ington.
Miss Virginia Tomlinson of Sa­
vannah visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Tomlinson 'for the
weekend.
Mr. Bob Pound was a business
visitor In Blnnlngham, Ala, dur­
ing the last week
Mesdames Glenn Bland, Herman
Bland, and Robert Bland visited
Mr. Glenn Bland in Augusta Mon­
day. Mr. Bland is a patient at the
University Hospital.
Mrs B B. Morris and Mrs J.
B. Johnson were in a party motor­
ing to Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Sharpe, Mrs Dell
Anderson, spent Saturday in Sa­
vannah.
Miss Sue Breen, Miss Nell Bran­
Ilnen, and Miss Mary VirgInia
Groover, students at the college,
were the weekend guests of MISS
Joyee Smith.
Miss I :artha WIlma Sitnlr.ons of
the University of Georgia spent
the weekend with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. Lannie Smlmons
Miss Marion Lanier of Reids·
ville was the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier for
the weekend.
Mr and Mrs E. C. Oliver have
as their guests Mrs. Margaret
Tagart and Miss Martha Tagart
of Muncey, Pa.
Miss Audrey Cannady was a
weekend visitor in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore,
Miss Mary Lou Cannichael, and
Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis
Ohronlc bronchitis may develo:! It
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
;���� �� r��et����c:��ili����ray:
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loo""n and expel genn
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, In!l&med
bronchial mucous membranes.
Oreomulsion blends beeohwood
creosote byspecial processwIth oUier
r,lme t"sted medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotIcs.
No matter how many medIcInes
you have tried, tell your drutrilst to
sell you a bottl. 01 Oreomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
��ltl:.i':!.��I�n"Jl:r.�:t�r���h.u!:,e�
have your money back. (Adv.)
I tLadies In Retirement at
TC A d·
·
M h 5Miss Betty LcLemorc began
this week filhng the Society Ed,.
•• u ,torJ,um arc
tor's chalr for the Bulloch Herald
Announcements engagements per­
sonals, parties, etc, may be sent
to her or may be called In to her
at 323.
"The Masquers', dramatic club
of the Georgia Teaehe College
will present "Ladies in Retire­
ment," by Edward Percy and
iWginald Denham at the college
auditorium on Thursday evening,
March 5.
The announcement was made
this week by Miss Mamie Joe
Jones. director. following several
weeks of rehearsals.
Miss Jones announced the cast
of the unusual playas follows:
Ellen Creed, Eula Beth Jones,
Louisa Creed, Judy C. Odom;
Emily Creed, Mervin Shivcrs,
Leonora FIske, Martha Coble.
Lucy Gelham, Venice Clifton
Alberta Feather, Shinn Carter,
SIster Theresa. Barbara Jory.
The story of "Ladies In Retire­
ment" takes place In the year
1885, In t he living room of an old
house on the marshes of the
Thames estuary ncar Gravcsord
This house belongs to Leonora
Fiske, who has ns her companion
housekeeper. Ellcn Creed Lucy
is the maid, who proves to be quite
the "ffirty and flighty type."
Trouble really starts whcn Louisa
and Emily come to Visit Ellen und
spend several months. They are
the two Simple sisters of Ellen.
Whcn Ellen learns that her "pecu­
liar" SIStCfi must leave, she be­
gins to figure out some way for
them to stay on with her. The
end of the story may be deter­
mined by seeing the play at the
college March 5.
New units went under "freeze"
orders which put themon ICC for
the government, but permitted re­
tailers to sell one-twelfth the num­
ber they sold in 1941, or 100 units.
whichever is greater
Though the War Production
Board ordered refrigerator mak­
ers to prepare themselves for 100
per cent WUI" work, Mrs America
need not worry about keeping her
mechanical ice box running Suf­
ficient spare parts Will be manu­
factured to keep the coolers freez­
ing.
Sugar Honeucrs \""rned
�m. AND I\ms. GEORGE
.JONNSTON GIVE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
were hosts at a dinner honoring
Mrs Margatet Tagart and daught­
er, Martha, of Muncey, Pa.,
Thursday evemng at their home
on Savannah Ave
The dining room WRS bright
with Spring flowers including
Picardy gladiolas. jonquils, narcis­
sus. and breath of Spring.
Dinner was served buffet style.
The inVIted guests mcluded Mr
and M,'s E C Ohvel·. Mr and
Mrs. J. O. Johnston and son Joe
Pate, Mr and Mrs. Gibson John·
stan and family of Swainesboro,
Mrs. Tagart, Miss Tagart, and Mr.
and Mrs Johnston.
Sorghum SIlVC8 Sugar
Mrs John H. Morrison spent t..1P.
weekend in Thomson Her d."�ht
er, Beth Morrison of Atlnntn,
joined her in Thomson and cmne
to Statesboro to be here until
Thursday.
Granulated sligar IS "on prior­
ilies" Not so with the good old
sorghum Folks close to the cane
brake country can get sorghum,
and houseWives are diggIng up
thClr old fashioned recipes.
Ganger bread, molasses pie, Bos­
ton brown bread, molasses cook­
Ie, bran and whole wheat nut
breads. popcorn blllls. spice cake,
and molasses taffy, sweet potato
puddIng-ali sweetened WIth syrup
-are regammg thell' old time
popularity.
If you have any good reCipes
usmg sugar substitutes, and want
to share them with other South­
erners-send them to the RegIon­
al InformatIOn OffIce, OffICe for
Emergency Management, Hurt
Building. Atlanta, Georg,.. From
there the recipes will be broadcast
to the South
-GIVE TO THill RIllD CROSS-
When you buy, you want to
buy .omethlng with the
quality you can count on.
You want lite !!!i!! Iltinq. Your
gue.t. want lite real IltInq,
too. Coca-Cola i. lite !!!!! Iltinq
In refre.hment ••• with the
quality of genuln. goodne•••
ANNOUNOEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Swinson of
Statesboro, Georgia, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Cecilene, to Rev. Elburn S. Moore,
or Valdosta, formerly of Welling­
ton, Kan., the marriage to be sol­
emlnlzed In the early summer.
OARD OF THANKS
I take (his means of thanking
the people who took time out and
went to the polls on February 18
and cast their vote for me. I re­
new my pledge to make every ef­
fort to represent the whole people
of Bulloch county, honorably,
rairly and democratically, for your
confidence in me and your loyal
support in my race, I promise
you the best of which I am ca�a­
ble in the capacity of State Rep­
resentative.
Sincerely,
DR. D. L. DEAL.
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSB-
LII::�':�.t�::lI�:�I:�:'::IJ!'�
cret'. Rumford B.ldDI Powder, wblch
m.lIe. cak.. IIpt •• cumulu. cloud"
come .. bltb" ••• bl.COD I Rumford'.
rIU.bll. tODlaia. GO .Ium. K..er
I..... • bitter t..te. "11111 MEW
bookllt cobletnin, dozenl of brlaht
Id... to haproYi tj'ur b.lIlnl_
Ad-
��e���:��o�o�� I:f.::.wd�r, Bos
You trust its quality
10UliD UNDIR AUTHOR"Y o. THI COCA.COLA COM'''NY IY
STA'l'ESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
------�
��S�ta=te�S�bo�ro�,�G�eo�r::g�ia�,�T�I�n�lr�s�d�a�r�J'i'�eb�ru�a�r�Y�2;6�,�1�b�",,��=�====='�T�HE�;B�UL�L�O�CH��IIE�RAL=�D���!!!!!===='First Wth the Complete News of the County"
!FSA.. Fanners :----.-. Ne'W--Amiy Meal1'iCket-GOOd News for Restaurant Owners
! [ What ",a), I >�e a booD to _ta_t 0WJIen Ia the Arm),'. now for a meal, h. fiUs in a few blanks
and mails the ticket to the
I P' (;,a�"del1 s IPftCtlc. of
Ia. T meal ticket. IDataad of ...11 to IOldI... for tho flnan•• officer at the poet from which the soldier traveled.
wbcu
I (.an Y
plll'dwle of m,... J whU. travollD&. Tb_ tIckote allow a loldlor to tbo meal tickets are received by the finance officer, they are given
'IPIDd a maximum of 11 CIDte a mealla _tauraDte and ,I a meal 1mmedlate attention and checks for
the fuU amount aro scnt at
i Bulloch county tnrrncrs co-op- Ia railroad cIID1Dc can-la man)' IDataDcea men theD b. woold ODCe.
crating with the Farm Securrty ,Ipend If b. wera paylq cuIa. Now tbat the United States is at war, more and
more of thes�
I Administrn t ion are busy Lhis I Th. ticket. (OD. of wblch Ia reproduced laoIow) an '1llabtll mlal tlckete will be used. Restaurant operators who wish to shar�
month prepurlng their garden liar.. theD a currency Dote, an wblta and mut lao filled out by tho ill tho task of feedinr the soldiers will acquaint
themselves with the
sites, Frances E. Phillips, Home \Iaulnr ollle.r. WIlID .....taaraat operator nom... ta tender Dew meal ticket. and be prepared to honor them,Management Supervisor says,
Although those with year-round !
gardens are still gctling cabbage. I'mustard, turnip greens, lettuce,
Iand rape from their gardens, FSA
farmers will have t hail" garden I
plots prepared for spring planting
by March 15th.
"A t n season when some of
them nCVOI' thought of prepe r-lng
gardens bcfore," Miss Phillips em­
phasises, "these small farmers
have ulrcudy repaired fences
cleaned off the trash, broadcast
manure and plowed it into the s' 11
put In commercial fertilizer, and
Iaid off rows."
They have also carefully plan­
ned their schedules, with the aid
of Miss Phillips so Lhat they will
have green growtng vegetables
coming in every month in the
year.
DW'jug F'cbI'URl'Y those families
will plant English peas and rape
and put out onion sets and cab­
b'l.ge plants. she says. Each farni­
Iy of five will also set out 100
strawberry plants..
"By March 30th au)' families ex­
pcct to have planted in their gar­
dens: turnip and mustard seed,
boots, carrots, lettuce, snap beans,
nolc snap beans, pole butterbeans,
and squush." Miss Phillips declar­
ed.
The Farm Security Adminis­
tration is encouraging its borrow­
crs this year to prepare hot beds
1;0 that they can get an early start
with some vegetables. Miss Phil­
lips says that beets, carrots, and
lettuce wlil be planted in these
by March 1st.
2.535 pounds of ccrtified garden
seed will bc planted in the coun­
ty by Farm Security Borrowers
t.his year.
���S AND GIRLS, EARN YOUR INSIGNIA-All Boys
�md Girls between the ages of 15 and 21 can do thei.r share
I;y registering for service in the MESSENGER CORPS. And,
'by completing a 22-hour course in specialized training, they
can qualify for the official arm-band insignia. May work
,with STAFF CORPS maintaining communication between
'",ontrol center and defense outposts.
(;LASSIFII�D ...
Phone J. L. Dixon at 395 until
six o'clock p. m., then cali 61-M
Rooms available after March
1. 2-t-c.
FOR RENT - Five-room apurt­
ment, completely furnished, in
Johnson house, Savannah Ave.,
adjoining city park, hot and cold
water and all other convenien­
ces. Apply to HINTON BOOTH
or GEORGE JOHNSTON.
WHAT'S NEW?-H 0 L SUM
BREAD that's FLAVOR­
RANGE BAKED . . . to taste
BEST ... when you EAT it!
Remember, Mrs. Housewife!
Don't say bread . . . say HOL­
SUM!
p. m.
FOR RENT-Five room bungalow,
furnished or unfurnished. 322
South Coliege Street or cali
374. 1-t-p.
/IAll Out for Good
A ttppearance
SPRING AND SUl\'IMER, 1942
Custom Tailoring
Display
You are Cordially Invited to Meet
MR. W. L. SEYMOUR
Our Spccial Tailoring Representative from
M, MOSES & SON, Baltimore, Md.
�HURSDAY, FRIDAYanc1 SATURDAY
February 26 .. 27-28
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
w.;:....:l. M. o.:.�� _�_ _ rot 1HB PlOCUkEMEHT 0' FOOD AND NONAtCOIIOUC
lEVERAGES ONU
..... J:.�-a1ii ..&..-::;: ' a.w.. _ indelible ,.neil .n17 to 611 In t.hl. "ell.t)
S�l�. MeaI_'h�4!!I OJ,- 'rae a �� -Look At It, Mr. Restaural�t Man
Also
"HOLLYWOON" at 9 p. m.
Deadline Close for
Insuring Cotton Crop
GEORGIA THEATRE
\Yednosduy, Irebrunry 2th
Constance Bennett, Jeffrey Lynn
in
"LAW OF TI'11!l (l'ROI'WS"
Selected Shorts
Feature starts at 3:18, 5:25, 7:30,
9:50.
Farm Briefs
and Air Cadet Bert H. Ramsey. Jr.,
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey. Sr.. that he had
completed his 8 weeks course .at
Maxwell Field, Montgomery. Ala­
bama, and was being moved last
Saturday to Decature. Alabama
for his 10 weeks course. He re­
ported that he was well and en­
joying his training.
.COlors-"Green
DR. T. C. BAYI1ESS
DeDtI.t
STATESBORO, GA.
Office In Oliver BlIlldlng
(Formerly occupied by Dr.
J. H. Whiteside.)
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS-
Try SCOTCH TAPE in you. olRce 0'
home, It does so mlny mending, lealinlj
and holding tasks-so easily--.o·quicklyl
SEALS: Peel'lgu 01 .11 Illndt, lap' 01 bulky
• n .... lopcl, mothproof baSI, I.b,b to J.. end
,h.lvu.
MENDS: 9001: PIUI, Iden, loyolut, c!�eckl.
.hut mUlle, mapl, l,dslI .huh, blu. pllnts,
window ,hadel, lIln.p.rlnl lI.,ron .• , cun.lnl, etc.
HOLDSI Photos Ind dipping. In pl.u. wlndo ..'
IllIn. Inri pOII.,,_ bull.tln., .h.1f �P"
In cuobotl,dl.
25UUllty OllOlnler wllh IA. 360 Inch ,.,11 (
E,M,MOUNT
Certified Public Accountant
Audits-Systems
Income Taxes
Room 11 Statesboro Bank Building
PHONE AFTER OFFWE HOURS 480-J
'Il.!.
STRATEOICALLY .potted alo... our COllto •••
011 far·off 1.land po.....lon. . • . are .core. of "plottl...
rooma"-nerv. cel1ten of defense agalnlt attack. Hlrl, I.
formatloD of approacblng en.my piane. I. rec.lnd and lao
I_til flubod to autborltl•• In are.a aff.ctocl.
On 110m. IrODto, too, Induatrlea and chi.onl U. OD tile
lI.n qalnat unacrupuloul Indlvldu.h or .man troup. wbol'
lawl'll cODduct cOnltltut•• anoth.r, .qu.Uy-.blll........ P.rU
to our Am.rlcan wq of IIf••
TJplcll ...mpl. of tbl. vlgllanc. II tb. Sllf.R.p11t10D
protram of Oaorrla'a '10,000,000 b••r Induat.,.. WheD tbIl
Commltt•• find. unlawful condition••t a r.taU outl.t, actio.
IIUto. UoI••I til. place Imm.dlately cI..no up, It II turDod
Ofti' to tho authoritlo. to cIa•• up.
01117 til. ,.put.bl. b••r retlliler "...rv..
,epatable patronlge. That's how YOU CaD 11.,,,.
BREWE�S. B�,�R DlSTIIiBUTORS
�rJj((.
JUDGI JOHN S. WOOD, State DI,ecto,
112 Hurt .uUdlnl Atllntl, Goo"..
I PUBL.SHED IN VOOPERATION WITH THE
BREWING INDUSTRY,FOUNDATION
5th ANNIVERSARY SALE
The BULLOCH STOCK YARD
announces a
SPECIAL SALE
March 3i'd
in celebration of it's 5th Anniversary
in business!
These five years in business have been made possible
through continued co-operation of both buyers and sellers
in this section. The management wishes to thank each
person for his share in making this market one of the best
in the state.
In the future. as the past, no business transaction is
too small or too great to receive the best service and prices
of the market.
Sell' yOU" stock with us on this day-a highlight in! the
development of the livestock industry in this county and.
section! -
Bring yoU" stock in early! There is an' increasing de­
mand for all classes of hogs and cattle.
WE WILL EXPECT·TO SEE YOU
TUESDAY, MARCH 3.
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
SALES EVERY TUESDAY START AT
2:00 WAR TIME,
0, L. McI.EMORE, Prop.
PHONES: 328--324
Located northwest of StatesborO( on G. & F. R. R.
�I�--------�----�
Mr. Allen R. Lanier
st�tesboro. Georgia.
10.1 Winner or
H. H. DEAN 'rnOPlJl'
For Belt EdItorlnl. ! THE BULLOCH HERALDII DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATE!'IBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
'lbe lilt of tire and tube .... tion­
I... certlfleatet Iaued ill Febru­
ary by the local baud lneu1de the·
folloWlnl: (the fIrit fllUre II
for. tIreI and the _d II '"
tubal.)
Dr. H. A. Aldermen, Portal, 2
and 2: L Partcer, Portal, 1 and 1:
D I ates �ramed to A. C. JOhlllOn, StatesbOro, 1 and 0:e eg ". Dr.. J. J. Folk, Statelboro, 1 and1: J. F. Upchurch, Statoaboro, 0
Commenting on the unity of the P._T.A. (onference and 1: Dr. A. L. ClIfton, 2 and 2:
peopie of the United State. the
Noyce J, Edenfield, Portal, l' and
k id "W t h II
0: J. P. NevIb, ReIIIter. 1 and 0:
spea er sa e are no w 0 y According to an announCllm8nt Dr. b. F. WhltmuI. Statetboro,
united yet, but we are more )lIIlt· made thla week by MrI. Bonnie 2 and 0: J. P. Nevlla, RePter. 1
ed than before Pearl Harbdl-. We Morris, president of the Statee- and O' u.ney L. Sneed. Stat.bartI,
Slap the Japs With Planning Group Council S.e.t.Up �:;:'t���:���:� �tE?; ��gp::.?a;Jn:!S �"l�J�-ru!iLakeland, Florida and editor-iII- Mrs. Emitt AIdns haw been •
Ser�p for MeArth.u� L��!, ,! ?��T0. Ai��,�0l'tI!!id�i�e�rl!JS�!���;;,e�.�;;::_�..�"E!I;l:wIlll��.ll�"Er...;:.IIII:...III°:n.-peo-lfi�.�'�IiI::IIOnce.�II:.f:,::laeh��-'tol�IIiCollpelli6�lrIa�trIet.I'c:���••••_
Saturday March 7 has 6een designated as "Mc- ure, dairying, tlinbe 'PI'O=, i�'ve B!i ).
I 10:3(1 a. m. to 3:30 p. m, 3, 1 and I' J H 'RIJiIIlaa
Arthur's Day\' and the nation is observing it �y ���?o:,ndl;�:s�o:'ps�n';fil p��,:!�: sibility of furnisl1ng the need" of aycees and Firemen terence wlll be held ill the IIChooI ter, 1 8114'1: ·M�.� H ,
cleaning up their attics, their back porch, theIr truck crops, community activities,
the Savannah Air\Base and Camp
S f T Ik bU�::'R. E,
L. Majors, dlltrict ==, Tr:: 2St!te� fi!i
barns their out-houses for old iron and scrap research, and peanuts have
been Ste\�art not unusually nlled Hear a ety a director, urges all members of tbe 2: Ralph E. Moore, 1 and 1; B.
t l' 'selected by th<; Bulloch. county through the _regula channeels. organization to attend the confer· Tanner, 1 and "',' I. M. """, 0 =_.me a . program planning committee for A council has been formed made I red th t many • �V,_
Bulloch county joins the natlOn I the coordination efforts in 1942 of
"Safety in the Home" was tile ence. It s expec a 1: J. G. TIllman 2 and 2: O. B.
in the celebration of that ·day.
R' Held for
all the various agencies interested up
of persons named by each local subject of a talk· and a sound film fine reports will be made. Fall, 1 and 1: Statesboro Turpen-
More than 96,000 pounds of Ites in the land, people and income in chapter
of the Red Cross and will made and shown to members of Mrs. R. A. Long o.f Atlanta, p� tine Co., 2 an" 2: L_ J. Holloway,
scrap metal have been moved aI- the county. function as the Camp and Hospital
the Statesboro Junior Chamber of sldent of the Georgl8 ConlfCu 0 Rapter, 1 and 1: Herbert Lee,
hi t dis
Commerce and their guests, the parent and teachers will talk on StatHboro, 1 and 1: J. B. New-
ready from t s coun y an pan l B Blackburn The committee Is composed
of Service Council. This council will firemen of the city of Statesboro, ''What Parent-Teacher AsSOCla- man Groveland 1 and l' Nell
are being made to move more on the technical workers in the coun- investigate and suppiy the needs d i h f I k ti May Do in Natlonnl De·'
, ,
"McArthur's Day" Saturday.
••
ty and some 18 rural leaders. Each of tile Savannah Air Base and
Thurs ay n g toast wee. ons
"
Scott, Statesboro, 1 and 1: K. H,
P k J f th States kb 70 t' d
fenle. Harville, StatHboro, 2 and 2: M_
F. C. ar er, r., o.e
- L. R. Blac urn, ,re lre con- winter such a program is work- C. E. Tankersley, assistant di- Mrs. Morrla announced that M. Ruahilll, Statetlboro, 1 and 1:
boro Livestock Commissl_on Com- tractor, died at his home here ed out as a guide for the activities Camp Stewart and any other camp vision superintendent of the Gear- lunch will be served at the con- City Ice Company, Stateaboro. 1
pany Is the successful bidder for Tuesday af.ter a long Illness. of the agencies in the county so
or base that might be located in gla Power Company, Augusta. was ference and reservations may be and I', City Ice Company, Statetl-
the sale Saturday, March 7. Mr. d that the people can get work done
this section. the guest speaker of the Jaycees made with Mrs. W. R. Webb In boro 1 and I', John B. Anderson,
Parker is offering 53 ce�ts per Funeral services were held
We -
on the problems they think are The first meeting of the council and his taik and film U1ustrated S i fi Id t later than March
hundred pounds of scrap Iron, 20 nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at most important. was held at Camp Stewart on arid centered on fire prevention in 1fr ng
e no 1 and 1: Wooda and UtII)' Lum·
cents per hundred for tin, 20 cents the First Baptist Church with Dr. Tuesday of this week at which- the home. Mr. Tankersley was
. ber Cn., Portal, 1 and 1: A. B. Me·
for old tires, and five cents per C. M. Coalson officiating. Burial
Under land tenure, longe� leases time the needs of the Camp and presented by Harry Dodd of the Dougald, 1 and 1:
John D. Lanier,
pound 'for metals and four cents . h E t S'd C t
wlll be encouraged along With try-
Ai,' Base were studied. local Georgl'a Power Company of- AME�'VAN LEGION
1 and 1: Statesboro TunlP.ntlne
for rubber and 65 cents each for
was In teas I e eme ·ery. ing to buy mor� farms for each
.... Company, :.I 'and 2: N. A. Praetor,
old batteries and 50 cents each for
Mr. Blackbu1'll, though not a na- renters and shale cropper�. Some of the items needed by the
fice. AUXIL.ARY TO BUY Brooklet, 1 and 0: Lester E. Bl'IIn-
old auto radiators.
tive of Bulloch county, was one In dairying. better fEredlng of men in the service confined In the Earl McElveen, county school DEFENVE BONDS' nen, Statesboro, 1 and 1: CharI..
The Scrap metal will be ,.veigh- of·the early settlers
in Statesboro the. co,.vs now on h. and is to be. a hospitals
and in quarantine in- superintendent. cooperating with Bryant, 1 and 1: Felix DeLoach,
ed In at Fay Brothers Glnnery
and has a large family connection maJo.r ltems and. the coopero. live elude magazines
of a recent date, the Jaycees in their defense stamp
It was announced this week that 0 and 1. Total 31 tIreI and 31
from 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.
in this section of the state. He is bUYing of dnlry type helfel·s. 17 subscriptions to dally newspap- sale program In the county schools
the members of the American Le- tubal,
The first collection uncovered
survived by his wife; three daugh: Cheese making demonstartions ers. with the two Savannah papers announced that the schools out in gion Auxiliary
wUl do Its part In
"'-.TIFI(J&_D .SS....... FOB
many items such as wheels, spin-
tel's, Miss Nell Blackburn 01 will be conducted and the sour and the two Atianta papers pre- the county are purchasing more the national Victory
campaign by ...._ A..... ..��
dies axles cultivator purts that Tampa, Fia.;
Mrs. A. L. Waller of cream route promoted. Some sys- ferred, 17 subscriptions to Sunday bonds that the schools inthe city. buying
defense bonds. TRA(JTOR8 AND FARM
fa"';'ers fdund to be valuable to Statesboro, Mrs. S. J. Thompson of tern of timber production will be papers.
20 decks of playing cards. This project is sponso,red by the
A container has been placed in IIMPLBM1:NT8
repair their own machinery. At
Sylvanial three sons, J. C. Black- attempted for all farmers. Ample 1 dozen soft bails, 1 dozen
soft
Jaycees and consists of awards in
the M. E. Grimes Jewelry store,
the same time hundreds of worth-
burn, W. L. Biackburn and F. H. food and feed crops wiil be �n-
ball bats. 1 very large pitcher to t d b d t th class and together with
a big placard and
less scrap pieces were found and Blackburn,
all of Statesboro; a couraged and a ma:ket be provld- be
used in the recreational room :c�=;:,n th:nC�Un�y �uYing the all members of the Auxillary are
tturned Into Cash.
.
stepmother, Mrs. J. C. Blackburn. ed. for an.Y. s.urplus If needed. Can. -
in the hospitai at Camp Stewart. most stamps.
asked to place their contributions
The campaign is'one to aid steel
of Tampa, Fla.: one sister, Miss nlng faCIlities for home use wlil 17 subscriptions to magazines
such in this container. It was pointed
mills and war industries to turn
Louise Blackburn, of Tampa, Fla., be provide�. A goal of at iea,t 25 as Readers Digestt,
Detective Albert Braswell, a former mem- out that anyone wishing to makc
out materials needed in the vast
and one brother, J. K. Blackburn, per cent of the cultivt.ted Innd In Storics, Saturday Evening Post. bel' of the club and now
an Ensign a contribution may do so. The
Japbla.ting program now engaged
of Tampa, Fla. winter cover crops was set At Colliers. Liberty, etc. in the United States Navy and funds
received In this way wUl be
• 0 h d i i d' J h Ald' h f St t sboro were used to buy bonds In the name
of
In by the United Nations. Honorary pallbearers
were J. E. least 51) farm ,1la1'ls are to be writ- t er nee s nc u e plng-poni! a n ric a a e
McCroan, E, C. Oliver, J. J. zet- ten. tables. dart boards, etc .. radio and also guest of
the club. the Auxiliary.
terower. R. L. Lanier, D. B. Turn- Cattle and hog shows are t� be earphone connections for
bed pa­
er, J. L. Mathews. W. H. Aldred, held. Early finishing of hogs to tients in the hospital.
a spinet
Sr., A. M. Braswell, Cecil W. Wat- be encouraged and an adequate piano on rollers,
twelve dozen wat­
ers, J. E. Donaehoo, J. M. Murphy. supply of poultry for homo use re. er glasses
for serving wheel chair
Dr. H. F. Hook and L. MI Mallard. commended. patients unable to attend parties
Active pallbearers were A. C. A goal of 75,000 pounds o[ Jes- and entertainments,
dark shades
Bradley, William Kitchens, B. L. pedeza was set for pastul'eq. Lib- for
windows 45 inches wide by 7
Smith, Frank Olliff, T. W. Rowse, eral fertilizing of th" permanent feet and 9 inches long
for darken­
B. H. Ramsey, Sr. Lanier's Mol'- manent pastures reco:nmended. ing
hall so that movies may be
tuary was in charge of funeral ar- A county wide farm organiza- shown during
the day.
rangements. tion will be maintained and ex- Anyone wishing to make any of
panded and 4-H clubs, future the above contributions may leave
farmers clubs, and home demon- them at the office of this news­
stration clubs be made availabie to paper and be assured that they
all. will be placed in the hands of the
The various experiment stations council to be allotted to the all'
In the state will be asked to do base and Camp Stewart.
research on the leading crops ad­
apted to the county under actual
farming conditions.
To meet the needs for vegetoble
oils. the commercial peanut BC·
reage will be increased from 3.200
to 15,000 acres. These are not to
be pe planted as replacing any
food and feed crops and are to)le
followed with a winter legume sa
as to keep them from doing anv
damage to the soil. An all mUt
has been asked for to process the
peanuts and to crush the cotton
seed.
Farm leaders planning this pro­
gram were Fred G. Blitch, John
H. Oliiff, P. F. Groover, M. M.
Rushing, W. Lee McElveen, P. F.
Martin·, C. O. Bohler, C. J. Martln,
John T. Allen, W, A.. Hodges, W.
IT CAN
HAPPEN HERE
and bomb defense, They will be required to Issue wamlnn
against lights during black-outs, direct people to shelters,
report and fight. bombs, fires, gas, give ,first aid, pollee.
help victims caught in damaged bulldinp.
AIR RAID WARDEN-Volunteers are needed immediate­
ly for this, ODe of the most important of the defense
lervlcea,
, .
Men and women who volunteer are given 40 hours tram­
lq In firlt aid; in organizing air-raid services and In gas
While south ("eorgia cotton
farmers hurried to get under the
M0VI E CLOC K cotton crop insurance applicationwire by March 2. those in north
Georgia glanced again at the cal­
endar. an eye on March 16, their
own deadline for applying for
"guaranteed cotton yield."
In Athens, T. R. Breedlovc, state
administrative officer of the AAA,
issued an appeal to all south
Georgia cotton rarrners to inves­
tigate this newest development in
the agricultural program, and to
file their applications for cotton
crop insurance before the close of
business Monday. March 2.
Tburoday, Friday, Feb. 28-27th In aU counties including and Iy-
Lorretta Young in ing south of the foliowing. no
Sell Vour Scrup uTHJ!l MEN IN IIER! LIFE" crop insurance applications will be
According to estimates there is With Conra'd Veidt, Dean Jagger received after Monday: Muscogee.
enough scrap iron and metal on Also Sports, Cartoon, and Naval Marion, Taylor, Crawford, Bibb,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J Dixon an- farms in the United States to shorts Twiggs, Wilkinson, Baldwin, Han-
nounce the birth of a daughter, makc 139 modern 35,000-ton bat-
Feature starts at 2:50, 5:03, 7:16, "ock, Warren, McDuffie. and
. tleshlps, and Georgia farmers are 9:29. Columbia.
Lula Janett Feb, 15. Mrs. Dixon urged to coliect and seli these rna- Growers north of that line will
will be remembered as Miss ElIa-! tcrlals. Walter S. Brown, direct· saturd;r�F��r���Y 28th. . have until the close of business
mae Cha�sescan. I �!·n��o�heS�l����:a.e��r����lU;��tE�� "THE BANDIT TRAn." M���e�6tht; :���o�p����a��os:s;ance-OlVE ro THE RED CROSS- addition to scrap iron: (1) Waste Pius Ronaid Reagan, Joan Perry, program, Mr. Breedlove pointed.tJames Gleason in
paper is needed to make new pap� "NINE LIVES ARE NOT out, a grower may
insure against
FOR SALE 1941 black Ford 4- erboard to ship munitions, CIOtll- ENOUGU" ail unavoidable natural hazards,
ing. and food; (2) Old rubber is lor either 50 per cent or 75 pel'
door 6200 miles. 4 1]. S. Royai needed for our motorized fotces, Also '3 Stooges Comedy" "ent of his fixed average yield.
Master tires. 1 new Ford tire. planes, tanks. and battleships; Feature starts
at 2:30, 4:59, 7:28, Yields and insurance rates are
Prke $850.00. Cali 230 after 6 (3) Old rags are needed to make
10:00.
3ased on computed averages cov­
l�t�p. materials for emergency bulid· I\fondn.y, Tuesday, l\larch 2nd, Srd �ring the past seven years' record
ings, wiping rags, for war indus· One of the best of the year �or each individual farm.
tries. and reworked textiles. The "THE CORSIVAN BROTHERS" No cash outlay is required, he
-GIVE TO THE RED C,ROSS- . OPM is organizing Salvage Com- With Dougias Fairbanks, Ruth said, to take out cotton crop in­
mittees in States and countries Warricks, Akim Tariliroff surance. A fanner may sign a
throughout the Nation to devise Feature starts at 2:40, 4:58. 7:16. "on-interest-bearing commodity
FOR RENT-Three unfurnished ways and means for coilecting 9:34. note which will not mature until
rooms at 119 South Nain Street. and dispensing the materiais to the cotton picking season. The
make them available. STATI!l THEATRE note may be paid on or before the
War TIme Work Monday and Il'ueoday, March 2-4 maturity date in cotton. its cash
Secretary of Agriculture Wick- Ida Lupino and Louis Hayward in equivalent, by deduction from loss
ard has made public a' memorand- "LADII!lS IN RETIREMENT" 'Payments, or by deduction from
um placing on the Agricultural the next government benefit pay-
Extension Service the responsibil· ment earned in connection with
ity for "carrying forward on the federal falm program
every sector of the farm frontthe WEST SIDE voMMUNITY "Tliere Is not one mi�ute to
general educational work in agrl- VLUB il05e," Mr, Breedlove declared, "be-
culture and home economlcs es- The West Side Community Club caus,; the designed closing dates
sentiai to
t.he
success df our
war-I
met in the Home Economics room 'for applications will be absolute,
.
time effort." He stated that the February 4. _ and no exceptions will be made.
educational program "mUst with- Mrs. Spears gave a demonstra- "Any clear-thinking cotton
out exception include ail that is tion on deep fat frying and can- farmer knows that cotton placed
necessary to an understanding by I ning fresh sausage: She gave each in loan is insured. And every cot­rural people of each program in- member a sheet of recipes for.. ton farmer realized how much
dividuaily and of all programs as canning fresh meats. While the more important it is that His crop
a unified whole. meat was processing the business be insured during its most peril-
meeting was held. cus days-during the growing sea-
Mrs. J. D. Blitch had charge 01 son. Cotton crop insurance wiJI
the devotional. protect it from the moment the
After a report from the scrap seed go into the ground until it is
book committee the club adopteo 'deelivered to the gin."
the" following.
Club Song-"God Bless Ameri-
ca."
Ciub
White."
Alm-"Make our homes a refuge
from the cares of the outside
world."
.
Motto-"Ambltlon never dies."
Mrs, J. E. Parrish wa selected
nutrition chairman and Mrs. B. F.
Sherrod program chairman.
The Golden Rule Chairman gave
notebooks to the members In
which they might record beauti-
ful thoughts submitted each
month.
The club voted to help raise
money for the scholarship fund
and also to buy a defense bond.
After the business meeting re­
refreshments were served by the
hostesses.
NFlA Makes 16
Loans-for $23,300
�
Mr. Gary Singleton, Assistant
to the vice president of The Fed­
eral Land Bank of Columbia, at­
tended the annual meeting and
was the guest speaker for the oc­
casion. .1',1-,
The 1942 annual meeting of the
Statesboro National Farm Loan
Association was held on Wednes­
day, March 4, 1942, at Statesboro,
Georgia. Reports made by the of­
ficers and directors refiected satis­
factory progress during the past
year. Loan repayments were In
excess of the previous year and
many members are taking advan­
tage of the future payment plan
offered by The Federal Land Bank
of Columbia. Under this plan fu­
ture payments are accepted by
the Bank on which interest is al­
lowed the borrower at the same
rate chcrged on Ilis mortgage.
Officers and directors of the as­
sociation ure: S. D. Groover,
president, B. C. McElveen, vic�­
president, R. Cone Hall, M. J.
Anderson, and W. G. Wifson. T.
N. Rowse Is secrctary-treasurer.
The association handled long-term
farm mortgage loans made by
The Federal Land Bank of Colum­
bia In Bulloch, Evans, Effingham,
Bryan and Chatham counties. Dur­
Ing the year 1941, sixteen loans
amounting to $23,300, were ma.de
by the Bank through the associa­
tIon. -' ..::..\.1_,
Leefield And
Stilson Reoort $91,00
For Red Cross Fund
R Anderson, J. E. Hodges, Roy L.
Smith. W. H. Smith. Mrs. J. D.
Blitch, Mrs. Otis Groover. Mrs.
Arthur Riggs, and Mrs. Jim H.
Rushing.
Representing the various agen·
cies in the county serving as tech·
nleal workers that assisted with
the program are Guy T. Gord, A.
E. Nesmith. O. E. Gay, Charles
Logan, J. H. Griffith. H. B.
O'Kelly, Bryon Dyer, Carl Sum­
ners, W. E. McElveen, O. F. Whit­
man, W. G. Kencannon, R. F.
Donaldson, Hal Roach, W. T.
Smalley, J. G. Rawis, A. D. Mil­
ford, Miss Irma Spears, and Miss
Sara Hail.
Completin� the report of the
disaster fund of the Bulloch coun­
ty Red Cross, Allen R. Lanier,
.chairman reported this week that
Leefield and Stilson communities
had added $91.00 to the county
fund.
According to the report Leefield
raised $42.00 and Stilson $49.00.
These two b�ing the totai raised
to $2,599. Bulloch's quota was
$2,500 •
Tire Ration Board
Issues84Certificates
'R. H. Kingery, secretary of the local Tire and
Auto Rationing board, announced this week that
certificates were issued during February for 14
passenger car tires, 10 tubes, 31 truck tires and 31
tubes, 23 tractor and farm implement tires and 23
tubes, together with 38 tires and :rr tubes of obae­
lete sizes and not chaJ'P.d to the local quota.
- Mr. KIngery added that effl!etlW
March 1 aU c:ertlfIcatet __ for
tires and tuba for tracton and
other fum bnpiemente wl11 be
charged qaInIt the quota of truc1c
and bua tInL The allotnwllt of
Opening.Closing Hours _�tIreI of 8D ollle'etctypo II not limited by a quota but
applicant. mUit ..tallUalt their
.1IIIbIlI� .. wen u need Iaofore
the board C!aJI IIIue eertIficatea for
the pure1lue of tires and tube. ill
this cluI.
'lb. February quotas for 'P'R'
Mnler car and light truck tlrea
wu 14 and 12 tubes, 31 truck
tires and 54 truck tubal.
It's an All Out
War We're In
Says Rotarian
"We must carry this war to the
.ront door of the enemy across the
Pacific Ocean" said Ed R. Bent­
ley of Lakeland, Fla., and past
Jislrict governor of Rotary, at the
Monday meeting of the States-
JOI'O RotarY Club.
.
Proclaiming that thc best way
to defend our nation Is to turn It
Into an offensLve war Mr. Bent­
ley pointed out that the people of
this country must come to realize
that we are in "an all-out war"
and oniy can it be won with more
men trained, more guns, more
planes, more of every type of
equipment necessary in this new
type of war.
Mr. Bentley spoke briefly on
the four objects of Rotary point­
ing out that Rotary had a great
part in solidifying the friendly
feelings between the South Ameri­
can nations and the United States,
stating that those countries "take
to Rotary like ducks to water." He
announced that the 1943 Rotary
International president would be
a man from Peru,
"This is a different kind of war"
continued Mr, Bentley, "not a war
of front line trenches but a war ill
which the greatest casualties are
among cHilians, with attacks be­
ing made on civlllans as well as
armed forces."
Aooordlni to an &DDOanoe­
ment made le.tertla)' tJIo clr)'
good Ito.... , tJIo dime ato-.
tbe fnmlture .to-. the meD'a
fumlohlnr otores and the aIaoO
.tores ID Stateaboro _VI
adopted new openlJll and 01....
Inr hOUri aa rollo.. :" Week
day.. open at 9:00 o'clock L
m., and cl_ at e:1O p, m. 011
Saturday.. open at 9:00
o'clock anol cl_ at 9:10 p, m.
Eaatem War TIme.
Thla action WIllI t.....D at a
III""tlnr of _ mero1ulDte
Wedne.....y mol'lllDl.
(l_'l'D1(lATM IU1JIlD FOR
PAMENO_ .,.... AND
TIJIII:8
Certificates. luued for the pur·
chase of tractor tires and tubes in­
clude: AllllOn Deal. Brooklet. 2
and 2: P. W. Clifton, Stilao'll 2
and 2: J. Edgar Parrish, Portal, 2
and 2: E. O. Duncan, Brooklet. 2
and 2: K. H. Hai'vIlle, Sttltp.horn.
2 and 2: J. Edgar ParrIah, Portal,
2 and 2: Aulbert J. Brananen. RPg·
Ister, 2 and 2: Mrs. W. E. Dicker­
son, Brooklet, 2 and 2: Jack B•.
Brannen, Statelboro, 1 and 1: E.
L. Womack, Portal, "and 4: MrI.
B. H. Roberts, Portal 1 and 1: L.
C. Nesmith, Groverland. 1 and 1:
Total 23 tires and 23 tubal.
FOB OBSOLIITI: IIIZZ8
Suppose You Were a Soldier
And Flat on Your Back•••
Let us suppose you are a soldier and in the hosptial at The Savan·
nah AIr Base or at Camp Stewart. Pretty tough break eh? And
Certlflcatet Issued for ptll'Chatle
rds I of obsolete sizes, but not charpd
suppose you had to stay in bed with nothing to read, no ca to pay against quota iIIc1ude: W. A-
bridge, rummy or solltalre. Still pretty tough, right? And then Jones, Stateboro, 1 and 0: T. E.
someone you do not know comes in with a copy of that day's news- Lynn, Statesboro, 2 and 2: John­
paper. a new magazine, il small radio, and say "Frnm me to you sol- ny Lee Sharpe, Rock Ford, 2 and
dier. It's not much but here 'tis" Feel better wouldn't you? 2: James A. Barrs, Olivcr, 1 and
Well here's an oppartunity to give that feeling to some soldier, 0: Clar'i!nce M. Grabe.m, StUson,
nat on his back, or confined to a wheel chair, at the Air Base inSa- 1 and 0: Clark Radney, Statesboro,
vannah or at Camp Stewart. 1 and 1:
W. A. Jones, Stat.bolO,
The Camp and Hospital Service councH of the Red Cross Ia col-
1 and 0: Lehmlll'i AkIns, Stat.. -
lecting decks of cards, subscriptions to dally newspapers, magazines,
boro, 1 and 1: J. K. Beasuey,
Statesboro, 2 and 2: Mrs. C. T.
soft balls, water glasses, games to be placed In wards for the com- Martin, Oliver, 2 and 2: Runel1
fort and pleasure of men in the service who are confined to the hos- W. Strange, Statesboro, 2 and 2:
pita!. George Jones, GArfield, 1 and 1:
If you wish to donate a subscription to some magazine like' Col- O. C. Banka, 2 and 2: Coleman
liers, Liberty, Saturday Evening Post, Readers Digrest, Detective Mlller, Stllson,� and 1:
P- E. Mar­
Stories. etc., call 421 or come by the office of the Bulloch Herald and tin, Stilson, 2
and 2: W. H. Wood­
leave the check and specify which magazine. Mak ethe check out to cock, Statesboro,
4 and 4: John
to the "Camp and Hospital Service Council." We'll see that It Ia
Potter Thompson, StatesborO, �
and 2: Edwin Hodges, Brooldet, 0
properly taken care of. Clean up the drawers in your living room and 1: E. Marvin Wooda, States.
and leave those old deck. of playing' cards at our office. We'll see boro, 2 and 2: J. O. LIndsey,
that they are properly placed. Any of the other needs that you carl Statesboro. 0 and,!: D. R. Bran·
fill leave them with us we'll see that they are sent to the AIr Base nen, Statesboro, 4 anil 4: R. S.
and Camp Stewart. Holland, Rel��r, 2' and 2: J. S.
Just be guided by what you would like if you were a soldier and I
Edenfield, StI1aOn, 1 and 1. Total
in a hospital. Then give! 38 tIreS,
37 'l'Ubee.
